OVER SIX THOUSANDerson gather daily on
the campus of San Diego State College. The
Del Sudeste of 1956 is organized around the
names, faces, and activities of these people,
and the dedication is to them.
The Alumni Association of San Diego State College has a three-fold purpose: (1) to further the community interest of the College; (2) to establish mutually beneficial relations between the College and its Alumni; and (3) to promote and establish friendly comradeship among members of the Association.
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REGISTRATION

Paradise lost... REGISTRATION... remember those long lines... this was a priority number... all that money... fill out ALL THOSE FORMS... but they couldn't close that class... they did... oh well... not that class too!!! Astrophysics??? thought it was better than nothing... September 15... fresh journeyed to Camp Marston for Orientation... featuring swimming, boating, or listening to records... learned customs, history, and organization of State... introduction to faculty and staff members... dancing, music by Eddie Fisher... than came the dawn... CLASSES...
"Go to your corners and come out fighting."

"The very ideal!"

Pledge Presents . . . the debut for the pledges of the 11 National Sororities, B to 10 at the House of Hospitality . . .

Tried to remember all those names . . . Actives happy over the enthusiastic reception of fraternity men . . . Bonfire night Oct. 1, the same night as the traditional lighting of the 5 by the members of Oceano . . . A week later came the Fresh Reception at the El Cortez . . . Music by Eddie Fahl . . . entertainment featured songs by Starlight Opera and Ole Kittleson and a comedy skit by Don Harrington . . . Frosh running dominated the social schedule for the first month of school followed by bidding at Scripps Cottage . . . Heavyweight contender Archie Moore arrived for a pep-talk . . .

Anybody for a couple of rounds? . . . TEKE's Lamboogie in the Continental Room of the San Diego Hotel was the first blast of the year . . . Had all the hopsters out in force . . .

13 Aztecs filbustered their way to certificates in the Speech Tournament . . . 20 colleges participated with over 200 speakers . . . Shrine Charity game followed a week later . . . Egad, not again! . . . Oh well, the pageantry was nice . . .

The age-old Greek comedy "Hippolytus" was presented by the Theater Guild . . . Anne Farrar and Donald Rimmon made the production a great success.

"Hey fellas, it's one!"

"Some entertainment, huh?"

"I'm a poor little lamb . . ."
Fall Elections . . . saw one of the largest turn-outs in Aztec history for 21 of 22 offices, no one ran for graduate representative . . . Among those elected were . . . Senior President, Alan Mishne . . . Junior President, Don Foster . . . Sophomore President, Ole Kittleson . . . Fresh President Dave DeVol . . . Veteran’s Day saw the AFROTC participation in exercises commemorating the men of State who have sacrificed their lives for their country . . . November 24 brought the Pi Kappa Alpha’s Turkey Trot . . . held at Mission Beach Ballroom . . . Maynard Ferguson’s Orchestra provided the music.
HOME COMING
HOMECOMING ATTENDANTS

LOIS PICK JOAN MICHELENE A. K. JONES HARriet PAULARENA DONA LARSON

HOMECOMING QUEEN

Lovely Arline Katherine Jones ... Homecoming Queen 1958 ... Sponsor: Sigma Pi ... was 5'9 1/2" with dark brown hair and blue eyes ... was a runner-up in the Miss Baja beauty contest last year ... was an elementary education major ... her attendants were Lois Pick, Harriet Paularena, Harriet Paularena, Kappa Paulette Union, Donna Larson, Chi Omega ... and Joan B. Michaelson, Kappa Alpha Theta ...
"Taj Mahal," entered by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, won the sweepstakes . . . Float chairman was Frank Mendez.

Depicting a maharaja and his harem seated before the "Taj," it was constructed entirely of natural flowers in hues of green, black and metallic gold. A fountain of real water surrounded by five beautiful dancing girls was the main attraction. Three pledges, striking a huge white gong in rhythm to the float's musical theme "Taj Mahal," announced the float's arrival as it passed down El Cajon Boulevard.
MONTY GOES DOWN UNDER
Sigma Phi Epsilon

MONTY GOES TO ICELAND
Querzd Hall

MONTY VISITS ENGLAND
Gamma Phi Beta and Alpha Tau Omega
Best Portrayal of Theme

LA FIESTA BRAVA
Pi Kappa Alpha
Best Use Natural Flowers, and
Second Place, Fraternity Division

SACRIFICE BLOW FOR BONNIE CHI O
Chi Omega
Best Design and Construction, and Best
Use of Artificial Flowers
Over 5,000 cheering fans watched an underdog and under-rated State team blast out a 7-6 victory over San Francisco State in a fumble filled Homecoming Game. Later that evening the Homecoming Dance was held in the Don Room of the El Cortez Hotel. After exchanging greetings with old friends the alums and students got down to the business of dancing to the music of Willie Welch and his Orchestra. After a while the crowd on the floor was crushing. Many of us adjourned to the pool for a “talk.” Many very groggy after an all-night stint the night before. Sleepy, droop-eyed float chairmen accepting trophies then wandering off in a daze agreeing that all in all it was a Real Homecoming. . .
Religious Emphasis Week, November 14-21... Inter-Faith Council sponsored the affair... seminars, various speakers, and musical programs saw how quickly this week drew to a close... Carry my books Babe? This rather unusual request was seldom denied on Carry The Books Day... on this day the girls became the "willing" slaves of the men... gals wore the latest in pedal pushers, slacks and Bermudas... The Spring Sing Fund was the object of this worthy endeavor... How not to eat a pie... Pi Kappa Alpha provided the pies... each Interfraternity, an enter... Shades of Emily Post!... these lads did look a sight... all that for a trophy with a pig on it... Theta Chi was presented with the Outstanding Scholarship Trophy while Sigma Chi won the I.F.C. sports trophy... A.W.S. Banquet held in Scripps Cottage on Nov. 16... Gamma Phi Beta won the W.R.A. trophy for Inter-sorority Sports, while Kappa Alpha Theta was presented with the Panhellenic Trophy for Scholarship... Cap and Gown tapped eight new members... Barbara Walter... Carmen Shurek... Jackie Paul... Lois Farr... Vera Thaxton... Laverne Zowada... Sharon Fisher... Beverly Butler... And Cetza tapped 12 girls... Barbara Goen... Nancy Kirkhoff... Joan Peterson... Marcia Peterson... Lynne Tinker... Judy Panslows... Betty Johnson... Beverly Moore... Dorothy Hass... Lucy Recht... and Nancy Olds... The W.R.A. Carnival came on Nov. 22 just before Thanksgiving... Stellar attraction was a garter throw sponsored by Alpha Chi Omega... penny pitching... food... and lots of fun... The greatest show on earth... So I says to this wise guy...
Gordel's anti-enzyme protection keeps you free from tooth decay.

Ben Hur never had it so good. Annual Pledge Chariot Races for the fourth time in a row the tremendous pledge power of Sigma Chi proved too much for the field and they took permanent possession of the perpetual trophy. Miss Carol Cotton was crowned Queen of the Chariot Races. on the pageantry end of the show the honors went to Sigma Phi Epsilon. Imaginary Invalid opening night jitters. smash hit. opening basketball game of the season saw a spirited Aztec squad take on the Arizona State powerhouse. smash hit. Peggy Cassell Queen of Fite Nite. Kappa Alpha took the top honors this year. a record number of fraternity men and independents took part in this annual fistic classic.

At the request of actives, the pledges of Sigma Alpha Epsilon wore knickers and golf caps. the spirit(s) of 1920 rode again. Another tradition on campus. A Christmas Carol. again this year. E. Kingsley Pavenmire carries on the tradition set so many years ago by his friend Dr. Lewis Lesley. those overflow crowds for both performances. Christmas spirit in the air. in Scripps Cottage, drinking coffee and singing favorite carols. all that time spent in the caf. a coke? Don't mind if I do. if its good. table hopping without losing your glass. the time you missed the chair. Mistletoe. do you really remember who you kissed? I don't. that fishy look your girl gave you when she saw your face. you decided you'd better not go to class after all.

No briar-patch legs here.

Burrp!
You forgot your horn again?

The quiet before the Storm.

As I flv dbe an reathel Elv' P

• IS

restley!

The sweetest music this side of H---!

...Now the time for all gbdfpx#%!11 Nutsl

"They call me Speedo ..."

Circle K Breakfast ... Syrup and coffee served in similar containers ... Naud poured syrup in his coffee cup ... Was it good? ... Jazz Concert Jan. 6, sponsored by music department ... Arranged and led by Alan Oldfield ... Remember that quaint old custom that's still around? ... Finals, I believe they call it ... New finals system ... No more finals' week ... three and four tests on one day ... study, study, study! ... once is me! ... were you tired?

... spent all night studying for that test ... blue books galore ... oral tests ... written tests ... tests in sign language ... Thursday ... Friday ... Monday ... TUESDAYS!!! a week and a half of freedom!!! Oh Boy!!!!

Wheeeed!! Days passed ... The Blue Book Ball come and went ... then the roof fell in ... C raaassh!!! GRADES ...

"I've got this test covered."

"You've had three hours to remember your name."
BLUE BOOK BALL

Sylvia Campbell White
Delta Sigma Phi

BELLE OF THE BLUE BOOK BALL
BLUE BOOK BALL

GAY COWIE
Sigma Chi

JACKIE KIMBROUGH
Kappa Alpha Psi

BARBARA CONDON
Lambda Chi Alpha

SIMONE LAMBIOTTE
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

ELAINE TUCKER
Sigma Phi Epsilon

SALLY MURPHY
Phi Sigma Kappa

BARBARA GRENFELL
Theta Chi

DOROTHY O'LAUGHLIN
Alpha Tau Omega

KATHY LANPHIER
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LINDA FALK
Zeta Beta Tau

CAROL COTTON
Pi Kappa Alpha

NANCY DEARTH

FALL
FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>OPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs Rushing</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Downs Passing</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Downs Penalties</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total First Downs</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carries</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Gained Rushing</td>
<td>1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Lost Rushing</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Yards Gained Rushing</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Yards Gained Passing</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Plays</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Net Yards Gained</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Attempted</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Completed</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes Had Intercepted</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchdown Passes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the second consecutive year a San Diego State College player was named to the National Intercollegiate All-American football team.

Jay Gutowski, completing his third season of varsity football at State, was picked on the mythical all-star squad for his standout performance at both guard and fullback on offense and as a linebacker on defense. Gutowski, a 5-8, 185 pound senior, has one year of eligibility remaining.

Otherwise, it wasn't too happy a year for coach Bill Shute and his men. The team completed its season with a 2-8, won-lost record, poorest showing since 1942 when an Aztec team was winless in six games.
The Aztecs try for that all-important yardage.

An indication of things to come was brought to light in the first game of the season when San Diego traveled to Pepperdine College only to receive a 21-0 loss. A strong Pepperdine line kept the Aztecs from generating an offense all night while giving its own backs plenty of time to pick up yardage. Opening its home season in the newly-lighted Aztec Bowl, San Diego played perhaps its best game of the season but still dropped a last-quarter 12-6 decision to Cal Poly. A heavily-favored Poly team was played off its feet for most of the game but San Diego did most of its gaining in the middle of the field. Quarterback Bill Richardson did a fine job for the Aztecs.
Pomona-Claremont hosted a visiting San Diego State team and piled up a 21-0 first quarter lead before the Staters came to life in the third game of the year. The Aztecs took over and scored three times themselves, but a final Pomona touchdown gave the home team a 28-20 triumph. Halfback Jimmy Pyles was a running threat for San Diego all afternoon, while quarterback Don Agee’s passing brought the Aztecs a win.

End John Early sidesteps a Pomona-Claremont defender after catching a pass.

Fullback Hugh Simpson fights for yardage against Temple defenders.

Returning home for a Shrine Game battle with Arizona State Tempe in Balboa Stadium, San Diego couldn’t cope with the bigger and faster Sun Devils and lost a 46-0 contest before 17,000 fans. Four runs of more than 50 yards produced four touchdowns for Arizona State while San Diego threatened once in the second quarter. Still seeking their first win of the year, the Aztecs hosted San Diego Naval Training Center in Aztec Bowl and on the strength of two conversions by end Bernie Fioherty, edged the sailors 12-14. Both teams flashed some fancy plays but a stronger San Diego line gave the win to the collegians.

Homecoming saw a slightly favored San Francisco State team visit Aztec Bowl and for the second straight week end Fioherty’s right foot gave San Diego a win, this time by a 7-6 count. San Francisco couldn’t move too well once it got past midfield but kept the Aztecs busy with its punts and end runs. With two straight wins under its belt, San Diego State took to the road once again, traveling to meet a Fresno State team that was rated the strongest small college team on the West Coast. The Bulldogs scored on the opening play of the game but after that they fought for the rest of the game as the Aztecs played a fine game despite losing 20-6. New Mexico A&M proved to be just as poor a host, as San Diego couldn’t stop the Aggies’ speedy backs, and dropped a 26-6 game. Al Gonzales played his best game at end but New Mexico stopped everyone else to hand the Aztecs their sixth loss. Back home in Aztec Bowl found San Diego receiving for its third shutout of the season as a strong Marine Corps Recruit Depot squad handed out a 32-0 defeat. A thick fog settled over the field at the start of the second half to put a damper on any passing the Staters might have done to try to catch the leathernecks.

Coach Smith and Schulte, with the Byron Chow Memorial Trophy for outstanding lineman. Jay Dehaval was this year’s recipient.
Playing at Whittier in the final game of the year, Coach Schutte's charges fell behind early in the game and never caught a Poet squad which played a near-perfect game in posting a 28-6 win. Fullback Doug Harvey went over the goal late in the game for San Diego's only touchdown of the game and only its 10th touchdown in 10 games.

Halfback Dick Reid punts out of the end zone against Fresno.

Where's the ball?

Ace tackle Bob Newton was injured in the Pomona game and was of little use to his team after that. Senior halfback Horshall Abasini, a California Collegiate first team pick last season, was also hurt and was forced to drop from the squad late in the year. Halfback Claude Lewis and quarterback Bill Richards, tackles Bob Linares and Jim Whelan and others too numerous to mention were slowed up part or most of the year.

This time Mitchell is stopped behind a defensive line by Bruston Watkins.

Panorama jumps to an early lead and the Aztec bench watches in dismay.

Halfback Gene Mitcham off on a long touchdown run for Arizona State Tempe in Shrine Game action. Aztecs in pursuit are Jay Gutowski, John Early, Dick Runyon.
AZTEC BASKETBALL 1955-1956

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>FP</th>
<th>AVG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tony Pinkins, f</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Newport, f</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Hegerle, g</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Mickelsen, c</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sams, f</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Adams, g</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Rombeau, g</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hannon, g</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Nordquist, f</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Gehring, c</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Woodmensee, g</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton Pinkins, f</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total              | 29 | 854| 608| 2316| 565| 79.9 |

**Results:**
- U. of Arizona 80 San Diego 74
- Fresno State 88 San Diego 86
- Ariz. Tempe 82 San Diego 76
- San Diego 74 Long Beach St. 38
- Loyola Univ. 74 San Diego 70
- Col Poly 67 San Diego 64
- San Diego 74 Pasadena Naz. 56
- San Diego 84 Los Angeles 52
- San Diego 79 Whittier Coll. 69
- San Diego 79 Whittier 58
- San Diego 75 Chico State 60
- San Diego 81 S.D. Navy 63
- San Diego 90 Pepperdine 62
- San Diego 74 Pepperdine 42
- San Diego 57 San Jose State 50
- San Diego 91 Long Beach St. 60
- San Diego 89 Ariz. Tempe 64
- *San Diego 93 Cal Poly 69
- San Diego 93 SDSU Alumni 65
- *San Diego 78 Pasadena Naz. 62
- San Diego 91 Humboldt St. 63
- San Diego 91 Alderson-Broaddus 64
- San Diego 91 U. of Redlands 55
- *Gustavus 69 San Diego 60
- San Diego 90 Loyola Univ. 81
- Adolphus 57 San Diego 50
- San Diego 96 Fresno State 88
- Won 23, Lost 6

*NAIA Playoff Games
Free throw percentage (.715), field goals attempted a game, one season (66.7), free throws attempted, one season (850), and consecutive victories (13). The won-lost percentage of .793 was a record for San Diego teams which have played 20 or more games in a season.
Individual records were set by forward Tony Penkins, 187 field goals in a season, center Noel Mickelsen, 107 consecutive games played in a varsity career, 95 consecutive games started and 91 fouls in a season, and forward Danny Newport, 27 consecutive free throws.

Six members of the team are seniors and have completed their eligibility. Included in that number are four of the five top scorers on the team. Forwards Newport, 6-1, and Jim Sams, 6-0, center Mickelsen, 6-6, and guards Don Hegerle, 6-0, John Hannan, 6-0, and Ray Woodmansee, 5-10, are all seniors and will be graduated in June.

San Diego started its season slowly, losing its first three games to Arizona Tempe, University of Arizona and Loyola University. It was after the Loyola game that the Aztecs came back fighting to show their fans the type of winning ball that could be played. The team won 13 straight games, setting a school record, and practically clinching a berth in the NAIA playoffs.

In succession, they defeated Pasadena Nazarene, Whittier, Chico State, Pepperdine, San Jose State, Arizona Tempe, the Alumni, Los Angeles State, Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Cal Poly, University of Redlands, Loyola and Fresno State. It was on the second night of a two-game visit to Fresno that the bubble burst, with the Bulldogs taking an 88-86 overtime win.

Eligible to return next season are forwards Tony Pinkins, 6-3, Al Nordquist, 6-4, and Braxton Pinkins, 6-2, center Rich Gehring, 6-5, and guard Archie Rambeau, 6-1. In addition, guard Bob Adams, 6-0, ineligible to compete the second semester this past season, may also turn out.

Tony Pinkins led the team in scoring with 534 points in 29 games for an 18.1 average. Newport was next with 427 points and a 14.7 average while Hegerle was third with 315 points, Mickelsen fourth with 293 points and Sams fifth with 180 points.
Following a win over Long Beach State and a three-point loss to Cal Poly, the Aztecs went on another winning streak that saw them win nine straight including four playoff games. The five regular season wins came over Los Angeles State, Whittier, Naval Training Center, Pepperdine and Long Beach State. San Diego moved into the playoffs and drew Cal Poly as its first opponent. The two teams had split a two-game series during the regular season but the third game was to go to the Aztecs. Tony Pinkins dropped in 26 points and Sams scored 23 in pacing them to a sweet 93-69 victory.

With the Southern California NAIA championship as the prize, San Diego met Pasadena Nazarene in the second playoff game. The Crusaders made a fight of it all the way, spurred on by a large group of rooters who made the trip to San Diego, but Pinkins again scored 26 points and Newport hooked his way to 18 as the Aztecs led throughout for a 78-62 triumph. Humboldt State College was picked as the next playoff opponent and the game was played in Eureka, Calif. The Aztecs arrived by plane and received a warm welcome by the entire city. The game, played as an afternoon to a whirlwind look at a fine city, was almost anti-climactic. Humboldt made a game of it for the first half but the fast-breaking attack of the San Diegans wore them down after intermission and resulted in a 91-63 Aztec win. Pinkins with 24 points and Newport with 22 were the top point getters. The game gave San Diego the District 3 NAIA title and a berth to the NAIA championship tournament. After a few mixups in connections and leaving coach George Ziegenfuss, manager Mel Curry and Nordquist to catch a later train, the team arrived in Kansas City after 30 hours of traveling, tired, but still with plenty of spirit.
The 32-team tournament began on March 12 but San Diego drew a first day bye and played its first game March 13 against Alderson-Broaddus College of Phillipi, W. Va. Playing at 10:30 p.m., the sixth-seeded Aztecs battled for four quarters through a haze of cigarette smoke and pulled out a 77-64 win. The team still showed effects of its long train ride but won with a 21-point spurt by Pinkins, a 16-point show and fine defensive effort by Mickelsen, and 15 points by Hegerle. Center Gelring looked sharp under the backboards as Ziegenfuss cleared his bench in the last half.

Again drawing a 10:30 p.m. starting time, San Diego ran up against a giant Gustavus-Adolphus team from St. Peter, Minn., for its second-round foe, March 14. With a starting lineup of a 6-7 and 6-5 pair of forwards, a 6-8 center, and a guard who stood 6-3, the Gusties dominated the backboards in the first half and left the court at recess with a 37-27 lead. The Aztecs put on a spirited second-half rally and had the Gusties hanging on at the end but the first-half deficit was too much to overcome and San Diego ended its season with a 69-60 loss.

FROSH BASKETBALL

STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Opp</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71 San Diego Jr. College...88</td>
<td>47 St. Augustine HS ...35</td>
<td>71 San Diego Jr. College...88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Palomar Jr. College ...66</td>
<td>55 Loyola JV ...52</td>
<td>63 Palomar Jr. College ...66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Loyola JV ...62</td>
<td>44 Grossmont HS ...46</td>
<td>72 Loyola JV ...62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Pasadena Nazarene JV ...52</td>
<td>85 Oceanside JC ...63</td>
<td>53 Pasadena Nazarene JV ...52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Whitier JV ...67</td>
<td>44 Sweetwater HS ...52</td>
<td>55 Whitier JV ...67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Oceanside Jr. College ...54</td>
<td>65 Fleet All-Weather ...82</td>
<td>59 Oceanside Jr. College ...54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Pepperdine JV ...43</td>
<td>74 Whitier JV ...73</td>
<td>55 Pepperdine JV ...43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 U.S. Naval Hospital ...59</td>
<td>56 Pepperdine JV ...63</td>
<td>79 U.S. Naval Hospital ...59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 San Diego University ...26</td>
<td>72 USS Bon Homme</td>
<td>91 San Diego University ...26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Palomar Jr. College ...56</td>
<td>Richard ...54</td>
<td>75 Palomar Jr. College ...56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 San Diego Jr. College ...68</td>
<td>64 El Cajon HS ...24</td>
<td>67 San Diego Jr. College ...68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Chula Vista HS ...46</td>
<td>75 Helix HS ...61</td>
<td>45 Chula Vista HS ...46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Inter-Frat All-Stars ...62</td>
<td>90 Inter-Frat All-Stars ...62</td>
<td>90 Inter-Frat All-Stars ...62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

San Diego State's frosh team was actually a combination of freshmen and junior varsity this season. Considering the squad was forced to split its forces for frosh and JV games, it compiled a respectable 14-10 record. Guard Jim Marahan led the squad in scoring with 273 points and a 14.4 average. Center Jerry Mulder was second with 219 points and a 9.1 average. Other top scorers were John Lukaseky, 203 points; Bill Reeves, 181 points; Bill Cowme, 137 points, and Jerry Davve, 107 points.

Coach Ralph Grawunder, who took over in mid-season when Carl Benton had to give up his coaching duties to continue his work for a doctorate, cited the team for its fine spirit and ability to overcome mistakes.
San Diego State's track squad placed third in the California Collegiate Athletic Association championships, May 5, at Long Beach State in the last regular meet for the year. High hurdler Jim Weldon and shot putter Dave Abbott both placed second in their events to pace an Aztec team which scored 18½ points.

San Diego won two of four dual meets this season, defeating Long Beach State and San Diego Track and Field Association and losing to Los Angeles State and the University of Arizona.

One varsity record and one freshman record were broken this year. Abbott's 50-7½ shot put effort, March 31, set a new varsity record while a 4:26.0 mile run by freshman Bill Gallacher, April 28, set a frosh mark. Gallacher actually ran a 4:21.8 mile early in the year but it was a non-winning time and therefore did not qualify for a record. Only two men completed their eligibility this season, sprinters Dick Woolfe and Don Hedlund. Coach Choc Sportsman's squad was composed almost entirely of freshmen and sophomores.

CCAA STANDINGS
Fresno State College 65 points
Los Angeles State College 58 points
San Diego State College 18½ points
Santa Barbara College 18½ points
California Polytechnic College 3 points
Long Beach State College 3 points

1956 RESULTS
San Diego Naval Training Center 80½, Camp Pendleton 33½.
Arizona State Tempe 27½, San Diego State 3½.
San Diego State 101, Long Beach State 30
University of Southern California 79½, NTC 69½,
Los Angeles Athletic Club 9½, San Diego State 3½.
Camp Pendleton 101, San Diego State 40, Pepperdine College 15
San Diego State 68, San Diego Track and Field Association 63
Los Angeles State 27, San Diego State 54
University of Arizona 98½, San Diego State 32½
University of California at Los Angeles 122, Southern California Striders 57,
San Diego State 23, Los Angeles AC 17
California Collegiate Athletic Association Meet — 3rd Place 18½
During the regular season, the Aztec trackmen competed against some of the top collegiate and service teams in the nation, to mention some of Southern California's leading athletic club squads.

San Diego Naval Training Center and Camp Pendleton made up the service competition and gave the yearling Staters some dust to eat with their fine marks.

In collegiate ranks, University of Southern California, University of California at Los Angeles and the University of Arizona all competed with the Aztecs while the Los Angeles Athletic Club and the Southern California Striders along with the San Diego Track and Field Association composed the club teams.

It was hard to find one individual who stood out on the team during the season. Freshman miler Bill Gallaher broke the school record for first year men with a four-lap time of 4:26.0 against Arizona. He had non-winning times of 4.23.3 and 4.21.8. Gallaher received much of his endurance from the cross country season and will be a serious threat to smash the school record of 4:17.1 within the next two years.

Freshman Darrell Sager ran fine races of 1:56.9 and 1:57.1 in the 880 and also should pose a threat to break a school record, the present 880 mark standing 1:54.0. Frosh John Haley and Tom Simpson looked stronger as the season progressed with Haley having a best time of 1:09.9 in the 100-yard dash and Simpson being timed in 1:49.6 in the 440. Haley was late turning out...
and Simpson only ran the 440 after more than half the season had elapsed.

Other good sprint men were senior Dick Woolfe and sophomore Bernie Stolzoff. Sophomore Mike Patterson had a 50.6 440 time, while sophomore Mike Muirhead had a 1:57.1 880 effort.

Perhaps the pluckiest runner all season was two-miler Dave Sucec. Turning out late after competing with the Aztec frosh basketball squad, Sucec lowered his time with each race and had a 10:15 top at the season’s end.

One of the team’s strongest points this year was in the hurdles, where Jim Weldon and Rich Gehring ran identical times of 15.1 in the 120-high hurdles and 25.1 in the 220-low hurdles.

Weldon, a sophomore, finished his second varsity season this year while Gehring was in his first.

In the field events, shot putter Dave Abbott was the outstanding performer, breaking the school record with a 50-7½ toss in the Santa Barbara Easter Relays, March 31. Abbott, in his first year here after transferring from junior college, should better that effort next season, according to Coach Sportsman.

Lack of time to practice kept two Aztecs from exceptional performances. Freshman broad jumper Denny Hill leapt 22.4½ early in the season but couldn’t spend much time on the track because of work. High jumper San Mankins cleared 6-2 but had the same problem.

Taking over for Hill in the broad jump, Russ Himmer also cleared 22 feet by nearly two inches and got support from Jim Holmes. Himmer also occasionally ran in the hurdles races. Bob Ott, when not participating with the golf
Ron Horrington, over the bar at 12·3 in the pole vault.

Sam Mankins cleared 6-2 in the high jump for a first place finish.

The squad, managed to high jump often enough to clear 6-3½. Ott showed much promise and should develop with more experience, Sportsman said.

Pole vaulter Ron Harrington got the bar up to 12·3 and showed improvement over last season while Dan King made rapid strides in the javelin, having a best toss of 162-7.

Los Angeles State's Mal Whitfield leads Aztec Bill Gallaher.
San Diego State's baseballers were in second place in the California Collegiate Athletic Association as the Del Sud went to press. The Aztecs had a 4-2 mark to trail Fresno State by one game.

For the season, San Diego had a 20-10 record against both service and collegiate teams.

Coach Charles R. Smith had done a fine job with a team that listed only four seniors and two juniors on the 21-man roster. The team was doing a fine job of representing the college on the diamond. The inexperience of most of the players was overshadowed by the determination and spirit of the squad.

Freshman infielder Tom Rinks was the leading hitter with a .359 average and also led in home runs, runs batted in and total bases.

Pitchers Dave Cavallin (6-0) and Ken Bailey (7-2) were the winningest moundsmen on the staff with Noel Mickelsen and John Early also coming through with some good games.

### California Collegiate Athletic Association Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Poly</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESULTS**

17 Naval Station .......... 4
17 Naval Station .......... 4
8 Cal Tech .................. 4
15 Pasadena Nazarane ....... 2
4 Occidental College ....... 5
20 Marine Recruit Depot .... 0
16 Occidental College ....... 1
6 Whittier College ........ 10
11 Cal Tech .................. 2
16 Pasadena Nazarane ....... 8
4 Pepperdine College ....... 6
12 Stanford University .... 1
1 Stanford University .... 14
1 Long Beach State ....... 2
2 Pepperdine College ....... 7
4 Naval Training Center .... 12

* 4 Fresno State College .... 5
*#9 Fresno State College .... 0
* 8 California Polytechnical .... 6
6 Naval Air Station ....... 19
11 Naval Station ........ 4
2 University of Arizona .... 5
8 University of Arizona .... 5
9 Loyola University ....... 3
8 Point Magu Navy ....... 1
*18 Los Angeles State ....... 5
* 7 Los Angeles State ....... 1
20 Fort Ord Army ....... 12
* 3 Fresno State College .... 4
* 5 Santa Barbara College .... 0
*CCAA Games

#Won by forfeit
Four seniors concluded their careers for the team this season. Pitcher Noel Mickelsen, a two-time California Collegiate Athletic Association first team nomination, completed his eligibility with eight varsity letters, four in baseball and four in basketball. Centerfielder Dick Pomeroy also earned four baseball letters in his career. Pomeroy was team captain and batted over .300 most of the season. In addition he was one of the finest outfielders, defensively, ever to perform for the Aztecs.

Outfielder Jim Beasley used his speed to good advantage in the outfield and retained a varsity berth for three seasons. Used primarily as a utility player, Beasley was best as a defensive insurance in late innings. Infielder Dick Warren proved the mainstay of the team this season, being the only returning infielder from last year. Warren, used at second, shortstop and third base in 1955, stayed mostly at the latter position this season.
The Aztec team was primarily composed of first and second year men, making the outlook for the next two or three years a bit on the rosy side. Junior Doug Harvey and sophomore Jim Bryant handled the catching duties and improved greatly as the season progressed.

In the infield the first baseman, Butch Madiani was a sophomore and Jerry Smith was a freshman. Both are lefthanded and capable of hitting the long ball, trading off that position most of the games.

Junior Doug Harvey and sophomore Jim Bryant handled the catching duties and improved greatly as the season progressed.

Butch Madiani was a sophomore and Jerry Smith was a freshman. Both are lefthanded and capable of hitting the long ball, trading off that position most of the games.

Sophomore Gary Andruos and freshman Tom Rinks added power at second base and shortstop respectively and both looked to be improving for future greatness.

In the outfield, leftfielder Clyde Thomas provided most of the team's power for the second season. Only a sophomore, Thomas has probably more potential power than any other player.

Another sophomore, Bill Row, proved to be the surprise of the season. After laying out of school for two years, Row joined the varsity and was the leading hitter most of the time. He batted in the cleanup position.

Larry Roberts scrambles back to first base on Cal Tech pickoff try in late.

Larry Roberts scrambles back to first base on Cal Tech pickoff try in late.

Larry Roberts scrambles back to first base on Cal Tech pickoff try in late.
Pepperell first baseman applies tag as outfielder Jim Beasley is picked off first base.

Clyde Thomas slides into third base with a long triple.

In early season play, the team won 14 of its first 23 games, looking good in some games and showing lack of experience in others. Row, Rinks, and Mariani supplied most of the hits in those games. Against strong Stanford University, Row collected a homerun, triple and double in pacing San Diego to an upset 12-3 win over the Indians. Speaking of hitting, including the game of April 14, an Aztec baseball team had scored at least one run in 66 consecutive games and had been shut out only once in the last 109 games. Games after April 14 were unavailable for Del Sud coverage.

Gary Andruos gets a hold of one during the Cal tech game.

The pitching staff will miss Mickelson but Coach Smith has three other men who could prove helpful next year. Sophomore Dave Cavollin used his "junk" pitches to pile up an impressive record. He made his finest performance in his two year varsity career when he defeated the University of Arizona, 8-5. Cavollin's win over the Wildcats was that team's first loss to a collegiate squad in 31 games. Another sophomore, red head Ken Bailey, also won his second letter. Bailey was the workhorse of the staff most of the season and the big right-hander showed plenty of improvement with his newly developed screwball.

Righthander John Early, up from last season's freshman team, was used as an alternate starter and relief pitcher. With not too much experience behind him, Early showed he has the determination to be used as a starter in the future.
MINOR SPORTS

CROSS COUNTRY

San Diego State College 27 points
Fresno State College 38 points
Santa Barbara College 78 points
Los Angeles State College 98 points

Left to right, front row: Hollis Boker and Coach Choc Sportsman. Second row:
Don Foster, Bill Goldfarb, Dick Parker, Dave Sucec, Darrell Sager, Jim Suverkrubre,
Jim Battenfield.

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
University of Southern California 21,
University of California at Los Angeles 42, San Diego State College 79, Los An-
geles State College 126, Westminster Col-
lege 138.
San Diego State College 27, San Diego Track and Field Association 31.
San Diego Track and Field Association 26, San Diego State College 31, San
Diego State junior varsity 71.
San Diego State College 16, Los Angeles State College 39.
UCLA 40, Occidental College 46, Camp Pendleton 86, San Diego State College
129.
University of Arizona 41, Camp Pendleton 48, San Diego State College 56.

San Diego State College’s cross country squad won an un-
precedented fifth straight California Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion championship this season with an easy win over the league’s
three other entrants.
The Aztecs scored 27 points (low score wins) to 38 for runner-
up Fresno State. Santa Barbara’s fine runner, Gordon McClena-
than, won the race but San Diego finished second, third, fifth,
sixth and eleventh.
It was a surprisingly easy win for San Diego, the Aztecs expected
strong competition from every team entered. However, coach
Choc Sportsman’s runners had too many strong individual entries
and the Aztecs won the title in a breeze.
Dick Parker, Darrell Sager, Dave Succe and Bill Gallaher work out in preparation for CCAA meet.

**CROSS COUNTRY**

Freshman Bill Gallaher finished second behind McLenathon with Aztec Hollis Barber a surprise third. Barber hadn't been expected to place so well and his strong finish undoubtedly was the clinching factor in the San Diego win.

Don Foster placed fifth, a step ahead of Dave Succe, while freshman Darrell Sager was in eleventh position.

As usual, San Diego didn't have to travel too far to meet strong competition this season. The San Diego Track and Field Association, composed of former Aztec athletes for the most part, turned up some fine runners and split in two meetings with the Staters. In a dual meet, the Staters slipped by with a 31-27 victory, but the Association came back the following week to win the first annual American Legion Invitational with 26 points to SDSC's 31.

In addition to the finishers in the CCAA meet, the Aztecs also got points from Jim Suverkrubbe, Jim Weir, Dick Parker, and Jim Battenfield. Parker and Battenfield competed with the junior varsity squad along with Bill Jennings and Mike Muirhead.

Camp Pendleton also provided some tough competition for the San Diegans, taking the place of once powerful Naval Training Center.

Out of the local area, the University of Southern California as usual had a powerful squad. The Aztecs, USC, and UCLA were probably the three top teams on the West Coast.

On the outlook for next season, all men should be returning with the exception of Weir and Suverkrubbe, both called into the service.

Freshman Gallaher, who set a frosh mile record during track season, should anchor next season's team with plenty of assistance from spunky Barber, Succe and Sager. In addition, the members of the junior varsity squad should step up to varsity positions to give Sportsman another strong league entrant.

With construction work taking the former layout, the Aztecs moved to the new Morley Field site in Balboa Park to hold their meets and the 2.8 mile course was ideal for getting in shape for the all-league championships.
STATISTICS

SDSC 22, Los Angeles City College 101, Los Angeles State 21
SDSC 47½, Occidental 42½
SDSC 31, Valley Junior College 49
SDSC 48, East Los Angeles Junior College 33
SDSC 60, Cal Poly 39
SDSC 53, Occidental 46

Gilbert Hatter performs on the horse in a meet with Los Angeles City College in Aztec Gym.

GYMNASTICS

Senior Charlie McIntire, four-year letterman and top performer on the SDSC gymnastics team, completed his career this season.

The Aztec gymnasts completed one of their finest seasons this year by winning four of five dual meets. The only loss in dual competition was to Valley Junior College. The close of the season marked the end of the SDSC gymnastics career of Charlie McIntire. Senior McIntire was a four-year letterman, team captain, and led the team in scoring in three of the five dual meets and in a triangular meet with Los Angeles City College and Los Angeles State. McIntire excelled in the parallel bars, long horse, tumbling and all-around.

A promising newcomer this season was Bud Mahanay, who progressed rapidly enough to become the high scorer in the last two meets of the season against Cal Poly and Occidental. Mahanay competed on the flying rings, still rings, free exercise, all-around, parallel bars and horizontal bar.

Other point getters were Mike Rosenberger, Gary Albright, Dale Muchmore, Gil Hatter, Gus Eulitz, and Don Brown.

In addition to the dual competition, Coach Fred Kasch arranged several half-time exhibitions at Aztec basketball games that proved both entertaining and explanatory for fans. The exhibitions and success were also due in part to Stan Levin, SDSC student who has performed professionally. Levin served as an assistant coach and also performed at the exhibitions.

Senior Charlie McIntire, four-year letterman and top performer on the SDSC gymnastics team, completed his career this season.

Forbes Anderson completes his rope climbing performance against Los Angeles City College.

Much of the team's success this season was the result of assistance from professional Stan Levin. Levin also gave many exhibition performances.

One of the finest wrestling squads ever to represent San Diego State was the boast of the 1956 Aztec grapplers. The team won the California Collegiate Association championship, seven of nine dual meets, placed fifth in the Pacific Coast Championship Tournament, and sent three men to the National Collegiate championships at Stillwater, Okla.

Coach Harry Broadbent's matmen took the CCAA title with a 31-2 revenge win over Cal Poly, capturing seven matches and earning a draw in the eighth. Cal Poly had defeated the Aztecs in 1955 for the CCAA championship.

San Diego's only two dual losses were to Camp Pendleton, once by six points and again by eight points. Wins came over Naval Training Center, Keylock Club, Cal Poly, Stanford University, San Francisco State, San Quentin Prison and El Camino Junior College.

In the Pacific Coast tourney at San Luis Obispo, 130-pound sophomore Jim Bodenhamer and 147-pound senior Forbes Anderson took individual titles while 157-pound senior Andy Castiglione captured a third place. Anderson and Castiglione were team co-captains. Their success earned the trio a trip to the National Championships but they failed to place in that tournament.

San Diego Naval Training Center 5
San Diego Keylock Club 13
Camp Pendleton Marines 17
California Polytechnic 2
Stanford University 3
San Francisco State College 3
San Quentin Prison 5
Camp Pendleton Marines 17
El Camino Junior College 15
Pacific Coast Championships — 5th place

Jim Crockett tries to hold NTC's Phil Kenyon from an escape in an Aztec Gym match.

Darrell Musick keeps a right hand on his opponent while trying for a take-down.

Jim Crockett tries to hold NTC's Phil Kenyon from an escape in an Aztec Gym match.

Active in a dual meet against Naval Training Center.
A powerful Aztec golf team was leading the Southern California Golf Conference with a perfect 6-0 record as the Del Sud went to press. San Diego was competing in a league with Loyola, Long Beach State, Los Angeles State and University of California at Riverside.

Coach Frank Scott’s team was led by Marv Braddock, Don Neal, Bob Ott, Don Rowcliffe, Ron Redman, Jerry Davee, Dick Meyer and Fred Mahavier.

Non-league matches were held with UCLA, USC, San Jose, Fresno, and San Francisco State.

Standings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach State</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Cal. at Riverside</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under the guidance of coach George Ziegenfuss, SDSU had a tennis team that competed on an intercollegiate level for the first time in many years this season.

Through the first four matches of the year, the squad was undefeated, holding two wins over Camp Pendleton and two wins over Los Angeles State College.

Top players on the squad were Jay Turner, Jim Wyatt, George Vlahos, Maurice Altschuler, Louie Lab, Dick Graham and Dick Knox.
The Cadet Drill Team won second in the Southern California drill competition in Los Angeles . . . The Annual Military Ball was held in the El Cortez Hotel, and was preceded by a dinner at the Marine Officers' Club . . . Twelve senior students were commissioned at the formal parade and review at mid-year . . . Two initiation banquets were held for new members of the Arnold Air Society at local officers' club . . . Two new organizations were formed in the Corps, one was the Sabers, an organization for lower division men, and the second was the Angels' Flight, a group of the campus women who were elected to membership by the entire corps. The Angels undertake projects on the campus. The year ended with a water skiing party on Mission Bay.

AFROTC

The El Cortez Ballroom was the setting for the ROTC Military Ball; Saturday, March 10 . . . Arnold Air members and dates enjoyed themselves at a pre-dance dinner at the Marine Corps Officers' Club . . . Pi Phi Olivia Rosa was crowned Queen of the annual event, and chosen to lead Angel's Flight for the ensuing year . . . Charter members of this honorary group are Carole Baldauf, Barbara Blee, Donna Carey, Claire Dugan, Frances Gibson, Mary Lou Heiken, Simone Lambiotte, Diana Myrick, Carol Norman, Patsy O'Bannon, Frances Roush, Dorothy Scully, Joni Williams, and Janet Wilson.

Honorary Cadet Colonel OLIVIA ROSA

One aspect of military training.
In recent years, a constant source of pride and distinction to San Diego State College has been our outstanding debate team. This year proved to be no exception. SDSC's orators were victorious in all the events they participated in. Tony McPeak and Ada Picoizen were chosen to participate in the West Point Invitational Speech Tournament, making them unofficially the Southwest's top debating team. SDSC participated in such important tournaments as the Pepperdine College Debate Tournament. In this contest Miss Picoizen and Mr. McPeak were the only undefeated team in the West Point division. They received a total of sixteen out of eighteen ballots. Eight members of the team journeyed to Pasadena College for the Pasadena Nazarene Speech Tournament, while Ada Picoizen and Tony McPeak debated with two students from Sweden and Denmark on the problem of a guaranteed annual wage for the non-agricultural industries of the United States. The teams were coached under the able directions of Dr. John Ackley and Dr. Robert Benjamin. The High School Speech Tournament, a semi-annual event held each semester, this year drew record participation from the local area, and was judged the finest to date.

With the fall came the Western Speech Association Tourney at Pacific Lutheran College, Tacoma, Washington. From this event, our ten representatives brought home the top sweeps trophy with a thirty point margin over U.S.C., our nearest rival. Among the top debaters this year were Lee Granell, Jim Hutchens, Robert Neil, Richard Castro, Dorothy Scully, Elynor Maslowsitz, Mary Ward, Stan Skinner, Robert Presher, and Harry Steinmetz, Jr.
**IMAGINARY INVALID**

This play was the last work of Molière and is a satirical comedy on the medical profession of the 17th Century. It was directed by Hunton D. Sellman, chairman of the Speech Arts Department. Technical director was Don Powell, assistant professor of Speech Arts. Lead roles of Argan and Toinette were taken by Jack Lueken and Eleanor Layton. Play had its successful run December 2, 3, 8, 9, 10.

**HIPPOLYTUS**

First production of the season. A 2,500 year old tragedy by Euripides. Was given October 21, 29, and November 3, 4, and 5. Cast included Donald Rheinm and in the title role, with Ann Farrar as Phaedra and Tom Losswell as Theseus. Director was William J. Adams, assistant professor of Speech Arts, set designed by Don Powell, assistant professor of Speech Arts. Costumes were those used in the movie "Spartan and Delilah." Play concerns Hippolytus who swears an oath of chastity, which angers the goddess Aphrodite, who seeks retribution by forcing his step-mother to fall in love with him.

HALF TIME

Sherry Barrott

Connie Grader

SONG LEADERS

Judy Brett

YELL LEADERS

Don Clark

Jack Stump

Ron Quast
FLAGWIRLERS

MAJORETTES

Standing, left to right: Jodie McT., Nori Berg
Kneeling, left to right: Barbara Reed, June Keith

CAROLYN FOOTE
ELEANOR LAYTON
MUSIC

NORMAN ROST, Director

AZTEC MARCHING BAND

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SYMPHONY BAND
Men's and Women's Glee Clubs presented two formal concerts together on campus this year. Barbara Salmon was president of Treble Clef. Margie Tripp accompanied. Dean F. Smith directed. Dave Evans was president of Men's Glee. Joseph Foss accompanied. Miss Christine Springton directed. Both groups attended the Pacific Southwest Inter-Collegiate Glee Club Festival at U.C.L.A. in April, and appeared for various clubs and organizations.

The Mixed Chorus, directed by J. Dayton Smith, held two concerts on campus this year. participated in Western College Association Convention. gave Christmas T.V. show with Dr. Theobald invited local high school choirs to rehearsals. Ralene Keller was president. Nancy Olds, librarian, and Katherine Fisher accompanist. The Brass Choir, directed by Mr. Mervin Snider, participated in the all-community Thanksgiving Service held at Balboa Park. appeared in the Chamber Music Concert held in November, and contributed to concerts and recitals held during the school year.
Dick Walker ably guided the publication of the Fall Aztec... composed of one of the smallest staffs... for the first time in many years the paper was a money-maker... a "slight" run-in with Senator Kraft in regards to academic freedom was one of the big issues of the semester... the paper, published once a week was one of the biggest in the school's history.
AZTEC SPRING

Diane Garrett was selected by the Publications Board to edit the spring issues. She was also elected president of the Press Club. Miss Garrett guided an Aztec that was published once a week and boasted a circulation of 4,500, the largest in school history. The Aztec received an exceptionally large amount of advertising. Its hard hitting editorials pushed the campaign for the Universal A.S. Card, while the “Letters to the Editor” brought forth many interesting and enlightening comments.

Due to the fine journalism curriculum at SDSC, 14 journalism majors now hold professional positions on San Diego newspapers.
The 1956 Del Sudoeste saw many changes this year. It was the first State College yearbook to be printed in offset lithography by an out-of-town printer, and also reached a record total of 312 pages. The Editor and staff wish to extend their heartfelt thanks to the staff of the Yearbook House, Monrovia, for their patience and expert advice during the long and tedious months of preparation. We would also like to thank the S. K. Smith Co. for the covers, and the many students and members of the faculty who lent a helping hand.
MAGGIE OLSEN
Society Editor

CONNIE CORNELIUS
Organizations Editor

ED BOHANON and FRANK FAXON
Government Editors

JOANNE BARNES and MARY KAY NICHOLSON
Sorority Editors

FRANK MENDOZA
Provenience Editor

MONA RENICK
Senior Editor

SAMA STONE
Index Editor

HENRY WAKEFIELD
Photographer

MARY FERGUSON
Advertising Manager

GABE DE NUNZIO
Sports Editor

Left to right, standing: Frank Werbisky, Phil Kaplan, Sam Stone, John Riley, Ed Danner, Mike Edmond. Seated: Dana Cecil, Elaine Czarnecky, Pat Murphy, Darlene Bregante.
ALUMNI QUARTERLY

The Alumni Quarterly is sent to all active alumni members... the latest news on graduates and activities of alum organizations are featured... Grant Neilson served the dual role of alumni president and Quarterly editor... alum office on campus was directed by Charles E. Peterson.

AZTEC ENGINEER

Purpose of the Aztec Engineer is to promote interest among students in engineering and the physical sciences... Lawrence Wherry and Richard Dudley were first and second semester presidents, respectively... published four times during the school year by the students in the engineering and physical science departments... articles written mostly by the students... features of latest developments in engineering... explanations of principles for all students... magazine also highly regarded by downtown firms.

DIRECTORY

Edited and published by Alpha Phi Omega, National Service Fraternity... editor was Ed Saleebey, advertising manager Mary Ferguson, and cover artist Norm Gaskins... this annual project of the fraternity is considered the greatest single help to the social life of State College students... contains the names, addresses, phone numbers and college year of each student... also contains information on faculty and officers of the various campus organizations.

END ZONE

The End Zone is the official SDSU football program sold at each Aztec home game... supported by AS funds and advertisers, it is edited by Sports Publicity Director Gabe De Nunzio... program contains rosters and pictures of SDSU and opposing players and pictures and stories of the various coaches... features and pictures of the campus and announcements of other activities are also highlights of the program... for the second consecutive season, the program was enlarged to provide more features for the entertainment of Aztec Bowl fans.
...This has surely been an outstanding group... was the tribute of President Bob House...The Council worked hard to extend the influence and good name of San Diego State College and also towards the acceptance of the Universal A.S. Card... Sponsored the Frosh Reception held at Caribbean Room of the El Cortez, for A.S. card holders... Strived to maintain Scripps Cottage.

A. S. COUNCIL

Back row, left to right: Dean Erwine, Julius Campbell, Mary Wood, Harvey Goodfriend, Pat Carone, Bill Denton, Harry Steinmetz, Jr., Dell Foster, Bob Anaya.

Front row, left to right: Bob House, Joan Kilpatrick, Carol Roth, Buddy Rogers, Jean Satterlee, Wolf Fisher.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

DEAN ERWINE
Vice President

BOB HOUSE
President

JEAN SATTERLEE
Secretary

HARVEY GOODFRIEND
Treasurer
A.W.S. officers and board members offer special activities for all campus co-eds... One of the activities sponsored was the Big and Little Sister program... Carry the Books Day had the Bermuda-clad members tired out after a day's hard work... members also visited the patients at County Hospital as part of their service program... card sharks had a field day at the annual Bridge Tournament while the various campus organizations were competing in the Spring Sing... Frosh Fete gave entering frosh an idea of SDSU fashions... banquet held at end of Fall and Spring semesters to honor the outstanding women students on campus... sponsored concert in the music auditorium.

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS

Clockwise, from top: Ann Peterson, Barbara Smithy, Sandra Stewart, Virginia Buder, Ann Rienstra, Norma Sayre, Stephanie Hunt, Sara Williams, Pat Nichols, Barbara Dulan, Brenda Heiman, Cindy Cook, Marian Donovick, Sally Berrier, Sharron Sedlacek, Cindy Butkovich.
AMS consists of all male students on campus... sponsored barbershop quartet competition again this year. Winners were Alpha Chi Omega in the women’s division and Pi Kappa Alpha in the men’s division... organized SDSC Lieberman’s Club... Dads’ Day Dinner April 17th... Man of the Year and basketball awards... held fashion show for “the latest in men’s styles.”

ASSOCIATED

MEN STUDENTS
SENIORS
Left, Alan Mishne, President
Right, Sharon Fisher, Vice President

CLASS
Left, Beverly Foster, Secretary
Right, Barbara Pinkham, Treasurer

JUNIORS
Left, Don Foster, President
Right, Bill Richardson, Vice President

SOPHOMORES

OFFICERS

DOROTHY SCULLY
Secretary

NANCY OLDS
Treasurer

FRESHMEN

SANDY BURNS
Secretary

DAVE BOWING
Treasurer

OLE KITTLESON
President

DIANA MYRICK
Vice President

DAVE DE VOL
President

DENNIS OTSUKE
Vice President

SOPHOMORES

FRESHMEN
STUDENT FACULTY COMMITTEES

ACTIVITIES

Left to right, standing: Frank Longene, Robert Linn, Dean Erwine. Seated: Dean Marjorie Brookshire, A. K. Jones, Stephanie Hunt.

ATHLETICS

Left to right, standing: Bob Anaya, Dr. Vincent Harris, Dickie Thomas, Dr. William Terry, Dr. John Spangler. Kneeling: Dean Erwine, Dean Herbert Peiffer, Bob House.

FINANCE

Left to right: Robert Linn, Buddy Boggs, Dean Marjorie Brookshire, Dean Herbert Peiffer, Willard Trask, Mrs. Alice Harvey, Philip Kukuruza, John Hoey, Walt Fisher.

LECTURES AND ASSEMBLIES


PUBLICATIONS


STUDENT HOUSING

PANHELLENIC COUNCIL

Panhellean consists of delegates from eleven national sororities and one local associate group... most important functions are to standardize and govern rushing and to show women students the advantages of sorority life... moved into new joint office with IFC this year... sponsored Book Drive for students in India... worked for mutual cooperation of the Greeks.

DEAN MARJORIE BROOKSHIRE
Advisor

Mary Ann Taylor
Mary Ward
Sharon Jackson
Kay McClaren
Nylene Stickney
Muriel Valenta
Jeannine Cartier
Sharan Fisher
Shirle Gray
Barbara Pinkham

Left to right: Jonnie Long, Jean Anderson, Sandy Burns, Ithi Eulh, Georgie Jackson, Diana Jongaard.

Barbara Picklesimer
President
Alpha Chi sponsored the Easter Seal Drive in March. Prominent Alpha Chi's were A. K. Jones, Homecoming Queen; Dee Barlow, Sigma Phi Epsilon Queen of Hearts; Lo Wayne Kay was Panhellenic secretary; Patty Carone was Junior Representative to A.S. Council; Relene Keller was Spring Sing Program Chairman, President of Aztec Concert choir, and Vice President of S.A.I. Eileen Logle was A.W.S. Decorations Chairman. Bev Foster was Senior Class Secretary; Connie Cornelius was Organizations Editor and Maggie Olsen was Society Editor of Del Sud. Marilyn Engberg was Secretary of Delta Phi Upsilon. Anne Farrar had the lead in the play, "Hippolytus." Anne also won first place upper division Women's Interpretive Reading at U.C.L.A. Social events of the year included Founders Day Banquet, "Golden Lyre Ball," Christmas Formal, Initiation Banquet. Dorothy O'Laughlin, Ann Murray and Elaine Tucker were BBB Queen Candidates.
Prominent Alpha Gam's Donna Dee Dixon and Lavern Zowada were in Cap and Gown, Sandy Keyes was Managing Editor of Aztec Engineer; Francis Gibson was president of Alpha Lambda Delta; Mary Alice Dorntge and Donna Dee Dixon were in Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary Sociology Fraternity; Nancy Moore was Finalist for Sigma Pi Orchid Ball Queen; Lee Payne was on the Lectures and Assemblies Committee. Nancy Moore was in Kappa Delta Phi and Delta Phi Epsilon. Xolotl claimed Mary Lou Ditmars and Jane Wilson. Social Events included Christmas P...
Name of Local: Phi Kappa Gamma
Date Local Founded: 1924
Went National: October 1, 1949
National Chapter: Gamma Alpha
National Founded: 1872
Syracuse University, New York
Location: Room 1, House of Hospitality

Alpha Phi's Homecoming float built with Kappa Sigs won first in mixed division... Cap and Gown claimed Barbara Walter and Sharilyn McSwan... Ann Peterson was in Who's Who... Joni Williams was Editor of Del Sud and an outstanding student... Social events included Christmas Formal... Steak and Beans Dinner... Benefit Fashion Show February 25... Ann Peterson was Sigma Pi Orchid Girl. Pat Murphy was princess for Sig Ep Queen of Hearts.

Fall
Barbara Walter............. Jody Wilbern
President
Beverly Butler............. Olga Angus
1st Vice President
Sharilyn McSwan........... Joan Saliba
2nd Vice President
Jane Crawford............. Solly Benter
Secretary
Gail Holman.............. Sandy Smith
Treasurer

Spring
Barbara Walter............. Jody Wilbern
President
Beverly Butler............. Olga Angus
1st Vice President
Sharilyn McSwan........... Joan Saliba
2nd Vice President
Jane Crawford............. Solly Benter
Secretary
Gail Holman.............. Sandy Smith
Treasurer

SPRING PLEDGES, First row, left to right: Phyllis Scharr, Olga Angus (pledge)
Alpha Xi Delta's Norma File was awarded the May Finney Marcy Scholarship Award, she was on Cap and Gown and Phi Mu Epsilon... Ann Rienstra, Sandy Stewart and Jonice Sears were on the A.W.S. Board... Cetza claimed Ann Rienstra and Jeanne Dailard... Nadene Feiler was in Sigma Alpha Iota... Social events included Candy Cane Waltz... Green Day, at which time actives exchange places with pledges... Week-end at Borrego between semesters... Car wash... Spring closed-bid Rose Ball Formal.

**Fall**
- Martha Anderson...
- Norma File...
- Jeanne Dailard...
- Ann Rienstra...

**Spring**
- Martha Anderson...
- Norma File...
- Jeanne Dailard...
- Ann Rienstra...

**President**
- Martha Anderson
- Norma File
- Jeanne Dailard
- Ann Rienstra

**Vice President**
- Ann Rienstra

**Secretary**
- Sandy Stewart

**Treasurer**
- Pat McWilliams

**Location:** Room 17, House of Hospitality
CHI OMEGA

Name of Local: Shen Yo
Date Local Founded: 1921
Went National: November 17, 1950
National Chapter: Gamma Delta
National Founded: 1895
University of Arkansas, Arkansas
Location: Room 9, House of Hospitality

Chi O's Homecoming float won best design and construction... Held closed-bid Christmas Formal... Judy Brett was head songleader... Janet Hall was a majorette... Nancy Olds was crowned Sweetheart of Sigma Chi... Dona Larson was attendant for Homecoming Queen... Nancy Dearth was Kappa Sigma BBB candidate... Joanne Barmes and Mary Kay Nicholson were sorority editors of Del Sud.
DELTA ZETA

Name of Local: Alpha Sigma Chi
Date Local Founded: 1939
Went National: November 1, 1949
National Chapter: Gamma Omicron
National Founded: 1902
Miami, University, Ohio
Location: Room 10, House of Hospitality

Traditional activities included open house during elections. Senior Luncheon, "Mistletoe Magic" Christmas Formal . . . Prominent mem-
bers on campus included Joyce O'Connor, A.W.S. Treasurer; Barbara
Picklesimer, Panhellenic President; Norma Leppert, A.W.S. Scripps
Cottage Chairman . . . Delta Zeta float won second in the Sorority
Division of Homecoming Parade . . . Mary Geyer and Rosario
Petrone were in Cetza . . . DZ's won first place in inter-sorority
basketball . . . Patricia Graham-Rogers was assistant editor of Del
Sud.
Name of Local: Kappa Theta  
Went National: October 15, 1949  
National Chapter: Beta Lambda  
Date Local Founded: 1924  
National Founded: 1874  
Syracuse University, New York  
Location: 5066 College Avenue

Outstanding Gamma Phi's were Joan Kilpatrick, Lower Division Representative and President of Public Relations Club; Jackie Cathcart was in Cap and Gown and Who's Who; Mary Ward was Upper Division Representative, President of Political Science Club and Secretary of Pi Kappa Delta; Molly Capp was business manager of Aztec Engineer and Treasurer of A.S.C.E.; Pat Curtis secretary of W.R.A.; Elsie Bledsoe was vice president and Nickie Downham was secretary of the Aztec Ski Club. Gamma Phi-ATO Homecoming float won best portrayal of theme. Highlighting their social season was the "Winter Waltz". Sylvia Campbell White was chosen Fall Blue Book Ball Queen. Olympic Fund Drive held in February. Officer "Darling Dan" was crowned Miss Olympic.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Name of Local: Chi Theta
Date Local Founded: 1929
Went National: January 27, 1951
National Chapter: Gamma Sigma
National Founded: 1870
Indiana Asbury University, Indiana
Location: Room 7, House of Hospitality

Finalists for Sweetheart of Sigma Chi were Dorothy Scully and Sharon Jackson. Connie Grader and Sherry Barratt were song-leaders. Barbara Richard was a majorette. Lois Farr was in Cap and Gown, Ceta claimed Connie Grader, and Beverly Moore. 888 Queen Candidates were Simone Lambiotte, Barbara Grenfell and Carol Cotton. Joan Nicholson was in Theatre Guild, she also had a major role in "Hippolyta" and the one-act play festival. Social events included Formal Dance held December 23. Pledge Halloween Party with Sigma Chi. Thanksgiving dance held with Pi Kappa Alpha. Group joined Kappa Sigs at Christmas with party for underprivileged children.

Fall  
Kay McClaren  . . . . . .  Sharon Jackson
President
Carol Skinner  . . . . . .  Beverly Moore
Vice President
Barbara Richard  . . . . . .  Sally Haas
Secretary
Donna Carey  . . . . . .  Donna Parker
Treasurer

Spring  
Sharon Jackson
Kay McClaren
Barbara Richard
Donna Carey
Beverly Moore
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Spring Pledge

Barbara Barnes  Sherry Barratt  Sandra Beallson  Barbara Brea  Janet Bosch  Frances Brown
Donna Carey  Carol Cotton  Jackie Conolly  Sue Dewly  Janet Elliott  Connie Grader
Dorothy Greaves  Barbara Grenfell  Muriel Grenfell  Cynthia Harris  Sharon Jackson  Simone Lambiotte
Elaine Linniet  Carol Lillylund  Karen Markowski  Margie Wathoe  Kay McClarem  Beverly Moore
Judy Murphy  Joan Nicholson  Donna Parker
Harriet Podemski  Marilyn Phillips

Dorothy Scully  Carol Skinner  Pam Harkness  Marilyn Westcott  Barbara Wiggins
Joyce Woodard
KAPPA DELTA

Name of Local: Epsilon Pi Theta
Date Local Founded: 1931
Went National: May 29, 1949
National Chapter: Beta Rho
National Founded: 1897
Virginia State Normal College, Virginia
Location; 6181 Montezuma Road

KD’s Marilyn Skinner was Junior class treasurer, she was also in Skull and Dagger and Theatre Guild. Francis Burns was on the A.W.S. Board. Ann Lewis was attendant for Sigma Phi Epsilon Queen of Hearts; Catza claimed Joan Wold, and Nancy Nelson... Social events of the year included Benefit Bridge held in CLS Auditorium; Christmas Formal held at Mission Valley Country Club, Muscular Dystrophy Drive.

Fall
Muriel Valenta .......... Janet Luckenbach
President
Janet Luckenbach .......... Helen Likins
Vice President
Elaine Johnson .......... Elaine Johnson
Secretary
Marilyn Skinner .......... Lynn Arkley
Treasurer

Spring
Muriel Valenta .......... Janet Luckenbach
President
Janet Luckenbach .......... Helen Likins
Vice President
Elaine Johnson .......... Elaine Johnson
Secretary
Marilyn Skinner .......... Lynn Arkley
Treasurer

“Go on with the wedding.”

~ Diane Ackerman
~ Donna Barrett
~ Ruth Raye
~ Bettye Raye
~ Marsha Reedford
~ Karolyn D. Mahoney

~ Janet DeWitt
~ Dixie Deprey
~ Kathy Graham
~ Sally Harris
~ Marilyn Hudson
~ Donna Johnson

~ Elaine Johnson
~ Charlotte Janes
~ Ann Lewis
~ Hales Likins
~ Janet Luckenbach
~ Pat McDuffee

~ Darne Mundon
~ Martha McDonald
~ Shirley McGrew
~ Yvonne Mohr

~ Kathy Graham
~ Sally Harris
~ Donna Johnson

~ Ann Lewis
~ Helen Likins
~ Janet Luckenbach
~ Pat McDuffee

~ Muriel Valenta
~ Gail Vetter

~ Beulah Roberts
~ Barbara Stewen
~ Marilyn Skinner
~ Thelma L. Strickm
~ Beverly Stringer
~ Connie Toole

~ Jennie Turner
~ Muriel D. Valenta
~ Gail Homer
~ Charly Wootton
~ Carol Wiggins
~ Joan Wold
Pi Phi's held a mum sale to raise funds for student union. Homecoming float with Sigma Chi won second in Mixed Division. Prominent Pi Phi's on campus were Sharon Fisher, treasurer of Cap and Gown and Senior vice president. Diane Myrick was Sophomore vice president and Sandy Burns was Freshman class sorority. Marianne Benjamin was president of W.R.A.; Paule Thomas was president of Ceta and Lynn Richards was A.W.S. Publicity Chairman. B.B. Queen Candidates were Linda Falk, Betty Harmon and Barbara Condon. Homecoming Queen Candidates were, Sharon Fisher, and Joanna Billings. Linda Falk, Janett Wilson, Joanna Billings, and Sharon Fisher were on the Homecoming Committee. Sharon Fisher was Secretary of Kappa. Social Activities included Pledge surprise breakfast and Open house with KDs.
Barbara Salmon was vice president of Panhellenic, president of Treble Clef, and secretary of Sigma Alpha Iota. Barbara Pinkham was treasurer of senior class. Social events included annual spring dance, annual "Jingle Bell Ball," and the Mountain party. Sigma Kappa's were awarded Alpha Gamma Delta Sportsmanship award. Rounding out the social calendar were the Senior Breakfast, Dad-Daughter Dinner, Founders Day Celebration, and the scholarship dinner.
PI ALPHA LAMBDA

Founded: October 12, 1953
San Diego State College
Location: 3345 31st Street

At present Pi Lam's are the only local sorority on campus. Prominent Pi Lam's were: Glenda Pollock, treasurer of Hillel; Sandra Flax and Reitha Stokes were in C.S.T.A.; Cetra claimed Judy Smallar and Shirley Samuels. Social activities included fall and spring installation of officers, Thanksgiving party, New Year's Breakfast and Valentine's Party.

Full  Spring
Maxine Gerson  Arline Mihlman  Elaine Millsberg  Glenda Pollock
Reitha Stokes  Judith Rose
Lillian Slayen  Sandra Flax  Vice President
Elaine Millsberg  Judy Smallar  Secretary
Barbara Sanders  Shirley Samuels  Treasurer

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL

ALAN MISHINE
President

ROBERT LINN
Advisor

ED GRIMES  DAVE CARLSON  CHRIS SCHEIDEL  GARRY BUTTERFIELD
Vice President  Secretary  Treasurer  Commissioner of Activities

Lillian Slayen  Jane Beck  Judy Smallar  Helen Solomon  Reitha Stokes
The coordination for the activities of the fifteen national fraternities on campus is the purpose of the Inter-Fraternity Council. Robert Linn was the advisor and Alan Mishne was president. This year IFC inaugurated new bidding and rushing regulations. It sponsors the Fraternity All-Stars vs. Fresh basketball game for scholarship money. Each year IFC awards four basketball scholarships. Each semester the IFC sponsors the traditional pledge chariot races. The IFC sponsored inter-fraternity sports program ranged from golf to basketball. The trophy for highest scholarship, given by the Council, was received by Zeta Beta Tau for scholarship improvement, Theta Chi.
The ATO-Gamma Phi Float depicting the “Crown of England” received top honors for best portrayal of theme in the Homecoming Parade. Dean Erwine, A.S. Veep, was tapped for Blue Key. The selection of “Miss Shipwreck” highlighted the “Shipwreck” dance in the spring semester. Pledges pitched in again this year for ATO’s traditional “Help Week.” Annual “Heidelberg” proved to be a huge success as in the past. Ed Bohanon and Frank Faxon were on the Del Sud staff as Government editor and assistant, respectively.

Fall
Bill Evans
Jim Tecker
Charles Taylor
Bill Clemans
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Spring
Bill Evans
Jim Tecker
Charles Taylor
Bill Clemans
Bill Evans
Jim Tecker
Charles Taylor
Bill Clemans

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

George Ashby
Morvin Bournon
Ed Bohanon
William Clemens
Richard Cox
Clive Craig

Frank Davis
Jack Deek
Aaron Edmanstein
Dean Erwine
Larry Erwin
Bill Evans

Larry Fortin
Frank Faxon
Ronald Fire
Harlon Finn
Donald Foerman

John Holting
Gary Hilda
Jeff Hanscomb
Charles Johnson
Dale Kuckenscll

John Kiker
Frank Kab
Dale Lancer
Joseph Lom дом
Willion Nalkey

Gordon Packman
Fred Stickie
Carl Ruth
Ted Schwend
Bozie Serritti
Mrs. Fawerth

Gray Stearns
Perry Stevenson
Charles Taylor
Jim Tecker
Robert Williamson
Don Whisham
The Delta Sig version of a "Flying Carpet" brought third place honors in the fraternity division of the Homecoming parade. Les Brown and his Band of Renown packed Mission Beach Ballroom for their annual open-laid "After Hours" November 11... The "Big Surprise" came in January when lovely Sylvia Campbell White was crowned Belle of the Blue Book Ball for the fraternity's fifth consecutive victory... Members and dates enjoyed themselves at the annual "Sailors Ball" this spring... Prominent members on campus included Kay Madsen, President of Coop, and Bruce Wier, first semester president of Inter-Faith Council.

Fall
- Bruce D. Wier...President
- Donald L. Wolfe...Vice President
- David Lydon...Secretary
- James R. Recht...Treasurer

Spring
- Donald L. Wolfe...President
- Bill Brashear...Vice President
- David Lydon...Secretary
- Ward Dennis...Treasurer
KAPPA ALPHA

Name of Local: Omega Xi
Date Local Founded: 1926
Went National: October 15, 1950
National Chapter: Gamma Iota
National Founded: December 21, 1865
Washington and Lee University
Lexington, Va.
Location: 5706 Hardy Way

Kappa Alphas highlighted the holidays with their active-alumni Christmas formal . . . Closed but "Frolic Fling" drew semester exams to a close . . . They again celebrated their selection from the Union with the "Disco Ball" second semester . . . Famous members on campus include Nam Nygaard, Blue Key, and Linus All American in football; John Polis, Olympic wrestling; Dickie Thomas, Graduate Manager at S.D.S.C.; Gene Edwards, football team.

Fall  
John H. Lamb  
President
Gerald Dahms  
Vern Kerker  
Vice President
Rod Michel  
Jim Whelan  
Al Walker  
Secretary
Jim Whelan  
Treasurer

KAPPA ALPHA PSI

Name of Local: Kappa Alpha Psi Colony
Date Local Founded: 1951
Went National: May 26, 1951
National Chapter: Delta Epsilon
National Founded: January 5, 1911
Indiana University, Bloomington, Ind.
Location: 453 13th Street

Prominent Kappa Alpha Psi's on campus were Julius Campbell, president of Alpha Phi Omega, A.M.S. president and chairman of "Who's Who" Committee . . . Dave Evans was president of Men's Glee Club . . . Tony Pinkins, outstanding basketball player, was awarded Bob Brody Award . . . Social events included New Year's Eve Dance . . . Founders Day Banquet . . . Annual open-bid Ball Caribe, May 7.

Fall  
Dave Evans  
Julius Campbell  
Lester Hobson  
William Robridge

Spring  
Dave Evans  
Julius Campbell  
Lester Hobson  
William Robridge

President  
Vice President  
Keeper of Records  
Keeper of the Exchequer

Aaron Banks  
Julius Campbell  
Lester Hobson  
William Robridge

Dave Evans  
Lester Hobson  
William Robridge

Lester Hobson  
William Robridge

Norvell Freeman  
Norvell Freeman

162

William Robridge

Norvell Freeman

Norvell Freeman
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KAPPA SIGMA

Name of Local: Eta Omega Delta
Date Local Founded: 1922
Went National: December 9, 1947
National Chapter: Epsilon Iota
National Founded: December 10, 1869
University of Virginia
Location: 6195 Montezuma Road

Kappa Sigs held their annual open bid "Farmer's Frolic." ... also held annual New Year's Party ... Jerry McIntire was vice president of Inter-Fraternity Council, member of Blue Key and "Who's Who" ... Chuck Freeburn was leader of SDSC Marching Band, and president of Phi Mu Alpha, music fraternity and member of Blue Key. Also in Blue Key were: Marvin Broddock and Jay Wright ... Onsoft claimed Marvin Broddock, President, and Jay Wright, secretary ... Dave Naud, Bob Sedlock, and Bill Lancaster were Inter-Fraternity Council Bowling and Badminton champs.

Fall
Bill Freeman .......... Bill Freeman
President
Rex Hinnock .......... Harold Powell
Vice President
Jim Swan .......... Dick Myer
Secretary
Chuck Atkinson .......... Chuck Atkinson
Treasurer
Jim Wright .......... Jerry McIntire
Master of Ceremonies

Spring
Bill Freeman .......... Bill Freeman
President
Rex Hinnock .......... Harold Powell
Vice President
Jim Swan .......... Dick Myer
Secretary
Chuck Atkinson .......... Chuck Atkinson
Treasurer
Jim Wright .......... Jerry McIntire
Master of Ceremonies
KAPPA SIGMA

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Name of Local: Lambda Chi Alpha Colony
Date Local Founded: 1947
Went National: October 9, 1948
National Chapter: Zeta Pi Zeta
National Founded: November 2, 1909
Boston University, Boston, Mass.
Location: 5750 Montezuma Road

Lambda Chi Jim Hall was a member of Oceotl, Delvers and Los Buscadores... Director of intramural sports was Jim Hunt. He also belonged to Blue Key and Oceotl... On their social calendar for the year was their Christmas formal, Lambda Chi “Alphatraz,” and the crowning of their sweetheart at the Cross and Crescent Ball... Famous Lambda Chi’s are popular singer Frankie Laine and ex-President Harry S. Truman.

Fall
Marvin E'Golf .......... Zone Frantress
J. D. Hunt ............. James Bell
Vice President
Zane Frantress ........ Ron Evey
Secretary
George Hurst .......... Wes Thornton
Treasurer

Spring

Do you feel alone in a crowd?
Phi Sig activities for the year included the President Atchison dinner in December. The Founder's Day dinner in March. The annual "Tramp Stomp" Mountain party at Julian. Dinner Dance held in honor of the pledges. The Fraternity "Moonlight Girl" was crowned at their annual formal. Big moment was receiving National President's Special Achievement Award.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Phi Sig activities for the year included the President Atchison dinner in December. The Founder's Day dinner in March. The annual "Tramp Stomp" Mountain party at Julian. Dinner Dance held in honor of the pledges. The Fraternity "Moonlight Girl" was crowned at their annual formal. Big moment was receiving National President's Special Achievement Award.
PI KAPPA ALPHA

Name of Local: Delta Pi Beta
Date Local Founded: 1929
Went National: November 27, 1948
National Chapter: Delta Kappa
National Founded: March 1, 1868
University of Virginia
Location: 7811 La Mesa Blvd.

In Homecoming parade PIKA's were awarded first place for best use of natural flowers and second place Fraternity... Social activities this year included PIKA's Annual "Turkey Trot" held at Mission Beach Ballroom... Halloween Dance... Autumn Serenade... Party with Thetas for underprivileged children... Ron Quast was cheerleader... Don Adams and Don Malloy were Pacific Coast Inter-Collegiate sailing champs... Adams was also co-captain of the U.S. Inter-Collegiate Sailing Team... Grant Nelson was elected President of S.D.S.C. Alumni Association... House Corporation was activated with Alden Fulkerson as Chairman... Lee Granell and Guy Pate were on the Debate Team... Ronny Quast and Francis Linderman were in Occasional... Dream Girl was crowned at Formal Dance in May...

In the court of King Arthur??

Fall
President
Doug Brunson
Vice President
Don Adams
Secretary
Norm Buchholz
Treasurer
Chuck Muse

Spring
President
Carol Beebe
Vice President
Norm Buchholz
Secretary
Babe Ramsey
Treasurer
Bill Nugent

PI KAPPA ALPHA

Don Adams  Frank Abado  Fred Bueneche  William Borem  Jerry Brown  Bunky Bowman  Dick Brown
Fred Bueneche  Doug Bueneche  Norm Buchholz  Dave Bell  John Cibelli  Dale Carmick  Paul Narquic

Peter Ferrerielli  Dick Hefley  Jack Herne  Jack Howansky  Shannon Jackson  Frank Keeble
Karl Robert  Richard Leam  Al Leach  Francis Linderman  Paul London  Tom Moklin

Dave McClellan  Bevle McKelly  Larry Marzon  Harry Masters  Larry Meynong  Charles Muse  Mark Nickell

Bill Nugent  Robert Ogle  John Panettella  Al Price  Robert Ramsey  Ed Reed  Frank Rosenthal

Gary Bade  Clark Smedlund  William Stewart  James Suvaheke  Don Van Sickle  Robert Whipple  Jerry Wright
This year was the Centennial of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. SAE's float, "Taj Mahal," won Homecoming sweepstakes. Prominent SAE's on campus include A.M.S. secretary Louis Esposito, Frank Hernandez, chairman of A.M.S. Barbershop Quartet, Dan Clark and Jack Stump, cheerleaders. Dave Carlson was on the A.S. Council, secretary of I.F.C., and member of Occel. Alan Cockfield composed and arranged Jazz Concert. Eric Smith was Photography Editor of Del Sud. Frank Hernandez, Charlie Jenson and John Riley were Fraternity Editor and assistants respectively. Social events included "Ford Frolic," "Black and White" Christmas Formal, and the "Purple and Gold" Spring Formal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Henry</td>
<td>President: Gene Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Scott</td>
<td>Vice President: Dan Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ward</td>
<td>Secretary: Charles Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kluck</td>
<td>Treasurer: Chris Quarterly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"You'll wonder where the yellow went when you start using Pepsodent."
SIGMA CHI

Name of Local: Phi Lambda Xi
Date Local Founded: 1928
Went National: January, 1949
National Chapter: Delta Xi
National Founded: June 28, 1855
Miami University: Oxford, Ohio
Location: 5826 Montezuma Road

Prominent Sigs on campus were Bill Walsh, A.M.S. Vice President; Bill Richardson, Junior class vice president; Bill Denton, vice president of Pi Kappa Delta; Lee Bens, president of Arnold Air Society; Tony McPeak, Blue Key and National Intercollegiate Oratory Champion; Noel Mickelson, third year varsity basketball center and all C.C.A.A.; Jim Sams, third year varsity basketball all time single scoring record of 36 points per game; Social events included “Sweetheart of Sigma Chi Ball”; “Tropical Cruise.”

Fall
Roger Tremaine ..........  Jay Kowal
President
Jay Kowal ..............  Jerry Moss
Vice President
Dale Barbat .............  Dale Barbat
Secretary
Dale Roehrkas . . . . . . . Stuart Harvey

Spring
Roger Tremaine ..........  Jay Kowal
President
Jay Kowal ..............  Jerry Moss
Vice President
Dale Barbat .............  Dale Barbat
Secretary
Dale Roehrkas . . . . . . . Stuart Harvey
Prominent Sig Eps on campus were Chris Scheidel, Treasurer of I.F.C. ... Christ claimed Fred Leonard, Chris Scheidel, Keith and Ken Polk, Dick Deussen, and Jerry Laudemilk ... The Fraternity sweetheart was crowned by Eddie Fisher at the annual "Queen of Hearts Ball" held with U.S.C. and Santa Barbara Chapters at the Statler Hotel in Los Angeles. ... Halloween Party was held for neighborhood kids ... Won best novelty and first place for fraternity in Homecoming parade ... Won prize for best portrayal of theme in pledge chariot races.

Fall
Fred Leonard . . . . . . Dick Deussen
President
Chris Scheidel . . . . Sandy Campbell
Vice President
Ron Morgan . . . . . . Chris Scheidel
Secretary
Dick Deussen . . . . . . Bob Lebb
Treasurer

Spring
Larry Brown
Bob Callahan
Lester Cogrell

Hal Cota
Richard Deussen
John Ogle

Bill Hartin
Don Henderson

Jeffrey Kameor
Jerry Laudemilk

Bob Lebb

Edward Loverty
Bob Lebb
Fred Leonard

Chris Scheidel
Ronald Smith
Charles Stewart
Name of Local: Sigma Pi Colony
Date Local Founded: 1947
Went National: May 18, 1949
National Chapter: Alpha Omega
National Founded: February 19, 1897
Vincennes University, Vincennes, Indiana
Location: 8455 Lemon, La Mesa

Prominent Sigma Pi's on campus included Bob House, A.S. President and member of Blue Key; Howie Pray, vice president of Oceotl; Garry Butterfield, Commissioner of Activities for I.F.C.; Don Myers, president of American Chemical Society; and Terry Lauritsen, president of the Society of Automotive Engineers. The activities of the chapter included the open-bid "Moonlight Serenade" and the closed-bid sweetheart dance "Orchid Ball," held in January. Ann Peterson, Alpha Phi, was crowned Sigma Pi "Orchid Girl."

"I'm sure we must of met someplace!"
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Name of Local: Sigma Lambda
Date Local Founded: 1927
Went National: May 21, 1950
National Chapter: Gamma Lambda
National Founded: January 19, 1899
Illinois Wesleyan University
Bloomington, Illinois
Location: 4776 Arizona Avenue

Teke's sponsored first open-bid dance of the year, "Lamboogie" ... Fraternity sweetheart was crowned at "Carnation Coravel," closed-bid formal in April ... Prominent Teke's were, Buddy Rogers, Homecoming chairman, Occasai treasurer; and A.S. Council ... Harry Sholletz, A.S. Council and Debate ... Lee Browning, Freshman Treasurer ... Dennis Ohnaka, Freshman Vice President ... Noel Smith, rally chairman ... Steve McGavock, Debate and Pi Kappa Delta ... Marv Gudmundson, Treasurer of Arnold Air Society and Blue Key ... Wolf Fisher, Blue Key, A.S. Council, Cadet Commander of AFROTC.

Fall
Marv Gudmundson, Marv Gudmundson
President
Norm Gaskin .......... Donal Smith
Vice President
Al Wrenn .......... Al Wrenn
Secretary
Jess Driussi .......... Jess Driussi
Treasurer

Spring

Bill Gudmondson
President
Darold Smith
Vice President
Vern Lauritzen
Secretary
Allen Wrenn
Treasurer

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Theta Chi became first national fraternity on campus. They were awarded I.F.C. Scholarship Improvement Award. They went western with open-bid "Circle Bar X" dance held in March. Among community activities was a Christmas party held for San Diego Children's Home. Ed Philbin was treasurer of Arnold Air Society, Cadet Colonel R.O.T.C. and member of Oceotl. Don Prentice was secretary of Oceotl and a member of Radio and Television Guild. Tom Hayes was a member of Tau Sigma. Dream girl of Theta Chi crowned at closed-bid spring formal. Dave DeVol was Freshman class President. Oceotl claimed Dean Strasser, George Roethel and Charles Redmond.

Full
Don Prentice
President
John Owen
Vice President
Tom Hayes
Secretary
George Roethel
Treasurer

Spring
Don Prentice
Don Prentice

THETA CHI

Typical mob scene from MAD comic...
ZETA BETA TAU

Name of Local: Beta Tau
Date Local Founded: 1949
West National: May 21, 1951
National Chapter: Beta Lambda
National Founded: 1898
C.C.N.Y., New York
Location: 4754 College Avenue

Zeta Beta Tau's placed first in scholarship on campus... Alan Mishne was President of Oceotl, Blue Key, and I.F.C. Also a member of Blue Key, Oceotl, Xolotl and President of Assosiations was Noel Fishman... Harvey Goodfriend was Commissioner of Finance and a member of Blue Key... Their social events saw actives and pledges celebrating at the Founders Day Dinner Dance on May 21, and their Initiation Day dinner dance held after initiation each semester.

Fall
Noel Fishman
Dann Kobernick
President
Dann Kobernick
Harvey Goodfriend
Vice President
Edmond Rosenthal
Sigmund Ulsbach
Secretary
Harvey Goodfriend
George Rosenberger
Treasurer

Spring
Noel Fishman
Dann Kobernick
President
Dann Kobernick
Harvey Goodfriend
Vice President
Edmond Rosenthal
Sigmund Ulsbach
Secretary
Harvey Goodfriend
George Rosenberger
Treasurer
FRATERNITY FAVORITES
DIANA MYRICK
Dream Girl of Kappa Sigma
The only women's dormitory on campus, Quetzal Hall, was formed in September, 1937... enabling out-of-town women students to experience the fun of dormitory life... activities include faculty and student teas, Christmas parties and participation in other campus activities, such as Homecoming parade and Spring Sing.

Fall    Spring
Vera Thaxton...Mary Frances Ver Steeg  President
Ruth Smith,...Sally Hayes  Vice President
Pat Giorde...Peggy Layton  Secretary
Janet Spencer...Marilyn Sowle  Treasurer
CAP AND GOWN

Senior women's honor society established on San Diego State College in 1932. Encourages activities and scholarship of women on campus. Purpose to render service to school and community. Among activities, the Annual Alumni Banquet, formal tapping at A.W.S. Banquet in Fall and Spring.

National honorary society for junior and senior men. Members are selected on the basis of leadership, scholarship, and service to the students and faculty. SDSC's chapter organized in 1933. The group is composed of outstanding campus leaders in all fields. Tapping ceremonies are held three times a year. Assists with Homecoming and other campus activities. Strives to foster friendship and cordial relations among all student groups and between students and faculty. Initiation banquets are semi-annual. Holds auction each semester.

Dr. JOHN ACKLEY
Advisor

BLUE KEY
Freshman and sophomore honorary service organization for women ... the support of school activities and the promotion of school spirit are the purposes of the group ... twenty hours of service to school plus a 1.5 average are required for membership ... stacking cards for half-time card tricks, helping during campus elections, serving at banquets, typing in the IFC office, and other services to faculty and students are included in their activities ... name derived from Aztec spelled backwards ... new members are tapped in candlelight service at the semi-annual AWS banquets.

Founded on San Diego State College campus in 1935, Oceotl's chief aim is to boost the spirit of the college through assisting with Fresh orientation and selling the traditional "Frosh Dinks," they supervise the painting and lighting of the "S" and assist in cord tricks.
National service fraternity . . . on the San Diego State campus for twenty-four years . . . oldest Greek letter fraternity at SDSC . . . purpose is to render service to the campus, the community, and the nation . . . offers to the members opportunities in leadership as well as fellowship . . . publishes the Redbook, a student directory, once a year . . . conducts the Ugly Man Contest to raise money for charities . . . operates the Lost and Found.
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS

Jean Satterlee
Barbara Wolter
Joyce O'Connor
Harry Steinmetz, Jr.
Mary Ward
Joni Williams
Sharon Fisher
Walt Fisher
Pat Henry
Joyce O'Connor
Leon Rogers
William Walsh
Jean Satterlee
Harry Steinmetz, Jr.
Borabora Wolter
Mary Ward
Joni Williams
RELIGIOUS

CANTERBURY CLUB

International organization for Episcopal students . . . started on campus in 1946 . . . aims to provide a definite program of worship, study, and service . . . weekly dinner meetings, speakers, seminars, and discussion groups are a part of their activities . . . studied faith and practices of the Episcopal Church.

HILLEL

Organization promotes the religious, social, cultural, and educational aspects of Jewish life . . . Some of the activities included . . . Pizza parties . . . Bagel and lox breakfasts . . . Hebrew singing and dancing . . . Friday evening religious services . . . Co-operates in inter-faith programs.

COLLEGE Y

The SDSC “Y” group is a fellowship of students and faculty who desire to discover through study, action, and worship the ideals of Christian living . . . The members have discussion groups, speakers, films, and panels. They also organized the Cosmos Club for International and American students.

INTER-FAITH COUNCIL

Sponsors Religious Emphasis Week each fall, invites guest speakers . . . sponsors seminars and all-school assemblies . . . holds an inter-faith dinner at which time scholarships are given for outstanding inter-faith work . . . Strives to promote understanding between the many religious groups on campus . . . All groups are represented.
RELIGIOUS INTER

PROTESTANT ANGLICAN COUNCIL

Was first organized in 1949 to further the cooperation among Protestant and Anglican clubs on campus. Representatives are selected by elections within the religious clubs. Dr. Claude Shouse was the faculty advisor for the group this year.

INTER VARSITY

An inter-denominational religious organization providing Christian fellowship for all genuine believers in Christ. Weekly Bible studies, area conferences, weekend retreats, monthly socials, group meetings and an Easter assembly were on the group's agenda this year.

NEWMAN CLUB


ROGER WILLIAMS CLUB

Organized in October, 1953 to provide fellowship for Baptist students. Activities include semi-monthly dinners, meetings, programs consisting of outstanding speakers and excellent musical talent, movies, socials, such as parties, singtimes, and sports activities. Retreats are an active phase of their programs.
RELIGIOUS

WESLEY CLUB

"To bring Christian faith and friends to college students — to promote Christian fellowship on campus — to help students develop personal religious life — and to help build a Christian world fellowship is the purpose of the oldest religious group on campus." Wesley Club holds weekly meetings, dinners, programs, recreation, worship, service projects, social activities and Bible study.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

United Christian Scientists on campus by encouraging the application of Christian Science to their studies . . . Holds seminars during Religious Emphasis Week by presenting a lecture open to all students . . . Reception held at beginning of semester and meetings held bi-monthly.

WESTMINSTER CLUB

A Presbyterian organization for all interested students meets weekly on Tuesday evenings at 5:30 for dinner, 6:30 for worship, and 7:00 for speaker or discussion . . . monthly parties, work projects, and group activities . . . semester retreats and seminars are part of the group's activities . . . endeavors to provide opportunities for Christian fellowship, instruction and inspiration.

AESCULAPIANS

Were organized in 1953 to stimulate and aid those students interested in or pursuing pre-medical or pre-dental courses. Membership is honorary with the purpose of promoting fellowship and stimulating interest and contributing to the growth as well as understanding of students.
DEPARTMENTAL

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA

The S.D.S.C. chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary freshman women’s scholastic fraternity was installed January 5, 1956... Regina Ewalt, Dean of Women at Willamette University, and a national officer in Alpha Lambda Delta installed the group. Thirty seven women students and four faculty members installed as charter members. The purpose of the fraternity is to stimulate good scholarship among freshman girls. The 1956 President: Frances Gibson.

DEPARTMENTAL

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY

Organized to promote fellowship among all those interested in chemistry... To better acquaint students with faculty members and to give students a broader view of the field of chemistry... The group had guest and student speakers, field trips, movies, and social functions.

ALPHA MU GAMMA

A national honorary language fraternity organized in 1934 for the purpose of encouraging work in foreign languages and to reward accomplishment in language fields... The group holds one meeting each semester for initiating new members.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS

Organized in 1948 to promote friendship and develop professional spirit among the students enrolled in the civil engineering curriculum... The group’s activities for the year included guest speakers, field trips, picnics and dances.
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DEPARTMENTAL

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY

Arnold Air Society is an honorary fraternity for future Air Force officers. It is in its fifth year at SDSC . . . This year marked the organization of the Angel’s Flight, an honorary service organization for women students . . . The Society attended conclaves at Los Angeles and Denver, in addition to sponsoring the Republic Aviation Award, offering a scholarship to the outstanding third year cadet, and supplying guides for Open House and Graduation Exercises . . . Commandants were Lee Rens and Dick Blair. Faculty advisor was Lt. Kenneth Longland.

CIRCLE K

Newest men’s service club on campus. Sponsored by Kiwanis International, it performs services for school and community. Since its charter in October 1955, it has sponsored the Toys for Tots drive and the Circle K Breakfast. The individual member also profits by developing a feeling of service.

DEPARTMENTAL

DELTA PHI UPSILON

Working to promote an interest in young children Delta Phi Upsilon is a national honorary fraternity for students in the field of elementary education . . . The members, consisting of upper division women, are chosen on the basis of scholarship, leadership and character.
DEPARTMENTAL

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

A new group on San Diego State's campus ... Strives to promote interest in home economics ... Provides for professional development and for the improved status of the home ... Fashion shows, monthly dinner meetings with guest speakers, teas, and Home Economics Career Day.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB

Organized to provide an organization for the students of San Diego State College interested in Industrial Arts ... To be of service to the community, San Diego State College, and the Industrial Arts Department ... To foster the professional ideals of Industrial Arts as a part of general education.

KAPPA DELTA PI

An honorary educational society to encourage high professional, intellectual and personal standards, and to recognize outstanding contributions to education ... The organization has a business and social meeting, combined, once a month ... There is an annual tea during December honoring the Education Faculty and the group is active in teacher recruitment.

MENC

San Diego State College has an active student chapter of the Music Educators National Conference ... This is a professional organization which fosters and promotes music in the community and in the schools. Their president was Milton Harvey, their secretary-treasurer was Betty Wooley. The faculty sponsor was Richard C. Flye.
DEPARTMENTAL

PHI MU ALPHA

National honorary music fraternity for men ... organized on San Diego State College campus in 1950 ... A grade point of 1.75 in music courses is necessary for membership ... Strives to advance the cause of music in the United States.


PHI MU EPSILON

A women's honorary fraternity in the field of science and medicine ... Organized in 1937, their projects include helping needy families at Christmas time, guest speakers from fields of medicine ... Purpose, to further interests in fields that are related to medicine.

Left to right, first row: Emily Koluvec, Kay Sheek, Dorothy Cox, Joan Hepper. Second row: Barbara Biwos, Marge Mascia, Corrine Brandtini, Martha Anderson.

PI KAPPA DELTA

National honorary speech fraternity ... Organized to promote collegiate forensics ... SDSU chapter founded in 1948 ... Activities include sponsoring a high school speech tournament and a banquet for outstanding high school students ... Participation in five intercollegiate debates is required for membership ... Officers this year were Mary Ward, president; Bill Denton, vice president; Dorothy Scully, secretary; and Mable Brown, treasurer.


PI OMEGA PI

A national honorary business education fraternity, Pi Omega Pi strives to encourage capable students to select the teaching of business education as a career ... Meets monthly to create fellowship among the teachers through social and educational activities ... Holds semi-annual banquets.

DEPARTMENTAL

POLITICAL

SCIENCE CLUB
A non-partisan political organization on campus. Founded to further the study and interest in the political and social issues of the day. Sponsored the proposition for separate Republican and Democratic Clubs. In the past they had distinguished speakers such as Congressman Robert Wilson.


SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
An honorary national music society for women students and musicians who by their influence and musical interest uphold the highest ideals of musical education. Sponsors annual welcome tea for incoming music students. Gives annual Christmas vesper service.


SIGMA PI SIGMA
Local chapter organized in 1940 to serve as a means of an award to students having high scholarship and achievement in physics. To promote student interest in research and the advanced study of the subject. To encourage a professional spirit and friendship.


THEATRE GUILD
Organized to promote and produce plays. Requires 20 hours of theatre work for membership. Encourages and provides opportunities for drama students. Is in charge of all publicity for SDS Club plays. Sponsors One-Act Play Festival. Members sell tickets, act as ushers.

Economics and business fraternity . . . Adds educational and social fellowship to college studies in order to help members prepare for a successful career in the economics and business fields . . . Some of the activities included Founders' Day dinner dance . . . Dinner meetings with speakers from the business world . . . Maintained the credit union.
ACTIVITIES 238
SPRING BING 248
BLUE BOOK BALL 250
COMMENCEMENT AND SENIORS 252

SPRING
But really, I was there first!

Working on the chain gang.

SSDC students energetically studying their favorite class — sociology.

State College Philharmonic.

"But why isn't Darling Dan wearing a bathing suit like the rest of the girls?"

The remark heard upon entering the newly redecorated yellow caf, "Hey, somebody swept up the bottles . . . a week of recuperating after finals . . . return to San Diego and registration . . . those lines get longer every semester . . . the high price you paid for the blue priority card . . . the shocked second semester freshmen when they saw their priority number . . . students gathered for the dedication of the new Methodist Student Union on Campanile Drive . . . State architects presented the new SSDC Engineering Building to President Malcolm A. Love and 3,500 empty seats in dedication ceremonies in the Greek Bowl . . . Aztec Club formed — a group of San Diego business and professional men interested in promoting SSDC's athletic program.

Gamma Phi's sponsored Olympic Fund and crowned Darling Dan (Officer Daniels) Miss Olympic of 1956 . . . Hoopsters Nose Hop sponsored by WRA held after Aztec—Pepperdine basketball game . . . Ford Frolic sponsored by Sigma Alpha Epsilon saw the crowning of the First "Miss Thunderbird." Connie Grader, the Dave Pell Octet and Lucy Ann Polk provided the musical entertainment. Highlight of the evening was the drawing for the Model A Ford . . . Panhellenic and Sigma Alpha Epsilon sponsored second annual Spring Pledge Presents . . . AFROTC Military Ball held at the El Cortez. Out of 15 girls selected as members of Angel's Flight, new honorary women's AFROTC organization, Olivia Rosa was chosen to reign over the festivities.
We both lived in the same apartment house!

Do the Bunny Hop.

We won't leave Troy without Helen!

Engineers Student at work?

Shades of Wild Bill Hickock... Theta Chi's Circle-Bar X brought the western touch to the campus... who stole the cover from the covered wagon?... interfraternity gambling and dancing at Casper’s Rancho... real gambling equipment too... “Put SDSC on the Map” “vote yes on UAF”... again the issue of the Universal Activity Fee was reopened... intense campaigning on both sides... vote was 3 to 1 in favor of the measure... history’s largest campus election... Construction started on the new speech and home economics buildings, marking the start of a gigantic 20 million dollar expansion program which will make SDSC one of the largest State colleges in the country...

The Barber-Shop Quartet Contest, an annual affair sponsored by the AMS, was held on March 23... Pi Kappa Alpha placed first in men’s division and Alpha Chi Omega first in the “Beauty-Shop Quartet”... Delta Sigma Phi was second and Sigma Chi was third in men’s division... Frank Mendosa was chairman of the event... Ole Kittleson and Bill Kluck emceed, Mr. Robert Linn was advisor... perpetual trophies were awarded to first place winners... judging was done by the “San Diego Serenaders,” a professional group.

San Diego Serenaders

Hey! We Won!

Gimme a Fal!

San Diego Serenaders

Hey! We Won!

San Diego Serenaders

San Diego Serenaders

San Diego Serenaders

Daddy's Little Girl
A project of the sophomore class, BEST FOOT FORWARD was presented April 5, 6, 13, 14 at the Dana Junior High School Auditorium... the bright musical comedy concerning the happenings at Winsocki Prep School for Boys was directed by Tom Lasswell... Bud Hooper, a Winsocki student, asks a famous movie star, Gale Joy, to be his date for the Homecoming dance. When she accepts (as a publicity stunt), it starts a cycle of hilarious events, almost ending with Bud's expulsion from school and the loss of his girl friend, Helen Schlessinger. These hectic happenings made BEST FOOT FORWARD a rollicking cavalcade of musical fun... principal players were: Carole Baldauf, Gale Joy; Ole Kitterson, Bud Hooper; Barbara Richard, Helen Schlessinger; Joe Turner, Jack Haggarty; Bill Kluck, Dutch Miller; Jody Barlow, Blind Date; Todd Von Every, Hunk Hoyt; Paula Thomas, Minerva; Nancy Ols, Ethel; Louis Repaci, Dr. Reeler; Jerry Schultz, Chester Billings; Diane Morgan, Miss Delaware Water Gap; Fred Bruner, Chuck Green.

Choreographers Carol Jett and Dale Muchmore.

Standing, left to right: Hunk Hoyt, Dutch Miller, and Bud Hooper. Rear: Gale Joy, the "Wham Girl!"

While "Old MacDonald Had a Farm" the Kappa Sig's had a ball... complete with beards, hick-clothes, and greased pig, they gave the Aztecs one of their best dances of the spring semester... a real "corn" ball... Spring Elections with all the student body eligible to vote... race for student officers speeded up... a strong independent party made its debut in the local politics... most candidates elected on first ballot...
The Kappa Alpha Dixie Ball . . . once again the grey clad warriors of the South defeated the carpet baggers of the North after a pitched battle, and took the control of Fort Aztec . . . the dress for the ball was southern and the belle of the ball was lovely Betty Harmon . . . Alpha Xi Delta car wash . . . for $1.25 your car looked like new . . . Sigma Pi Moonlight Serenade at the Veteran War Memorial Building . . . Sigma Phi Epsilon Beard Growing Contest . . . with admiring coeds judging rough and ready fraternity men's face brushes . . .

Founder's Day saw various departments demonstrating the tools of their trade . . . highlight of the day saw the hour long exhibition put on by the dancing class . . . Sigma Chi's annual open bid dance the Tropical Cruise was held in the Cotillion Room, marking the official opening of that new addition to the El Cortez Hotel . . . Music was provided by Charlie Barnett . . . Sigma Chi offered free bids to anyone who used his (or her) stomach for a fishbowl . . . Nine stouthearted men and one brave woman volunteered their services — anything to save a couple of bucks . . .
Vote Fudnick for Vice.

The AMS Fashion Show held in CLS Auditorium... highlight was preview of bermuda shorts and knee socks... All Women's Day celebrated with AMS Banquet, bridge tournament, and carnation sale... Men's Glee and Treble Clef attended concert at U.C.L.A... Shipwreck... Alpha Tau Omega beach combers selling bids encased in bamboo... was held in the new Palm Room of the U.S. Grant Hotel... Dorothy O'Laughlin, Alpha Chi Omega, was Miss Shipwreck... Cavalleria Rusticana, one act opera performed by Music Department... Pledge Charlot Races, again won by the mighty men of Sigma Chi... 

Awards Day... Al Mishne was named Man of the Year, Man of the Semester was Noel Mickelsen... Blue Key tapped Lt. Col. John Monaco of the Air Science Department and Cast Biebo, a junior... Bob House received the President's Award... Gold council awards were received by Bob House, Al Mishne, Julius Campbell, Ann Peterson, and Sharilyn McSwan... rally chairman award, Noel Smith... band president's award went to Eddie Fisher... special service keys went to Jay Gutowski, Tony McPeak and Terry Lauritzen... the SDSC band provided entertainment...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree, Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Gary A.</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pi Kappa Tau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Martha A.</td>
<td>B.S. (Summer)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Xi Delta, Phi Mu Epsilon, W.R.A. Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLER, Timothy</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Social Service</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPARAN, Robert</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Industrial Arts</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Alpha Mu Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Jerome William</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Screen Art, English, Sociology, Radio and Television Guild, Aztec Radio Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Monica J.</td>
<td>B.A. (June)</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Art Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Mary Louise</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Alpha Mu Gamma, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAVE, Russell J.</td>
<td>B.S. (June) Physics</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Alpha Mu Gamma, Radio and Television Guild, Film, Radio Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAIZA, Frank</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Chemistry</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Alpha Mu Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARES, Frank Joseph</td>
<td>A.A. (June) Biology</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Alpha Mu Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMIJO, Russell James</td>
<td>B.S. (June)</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Alpha Mu Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMENDARIZ, Manuel Y.</td>
<td>A.A. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Alpha Mu Gamma, Accounting, Aztec Radio Club, A.S. Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMSTRONG, CHARLES RICHARD
Degree, AB. (June)
Major, Physical Education
Minor, Sociology, Recreation Activities, Delta Sigma Phi

ASHBY, GEORGE WILLIAM
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities, Alpha Tau Omega, Roger Williams Club

ATKINSON, MARQUERITE ELAINE
Degree, AB. (June)
Major, Social Service
Minor, (None)

BAKER, JOHN S.
Degree, AB. (June)
Major, Speech Arts
Minor, History
Activities, Sigma Chi

BALLANCE, ROBERT GREEN JR.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Business Management
Minor, (None)
Activities, Newman Club, Tau Sigma

BANCROFT, HAROLD ELDON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, General
Minor, (None)
Activities, Band, Westminster Club

BANKS, ADELBART S.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Engineering
Minor, (None)
Activities, American Society of Civil Engineers

BANKS, JOHN R.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Social Science
Minor, (None)
Activities, C.S.T.A., Phi Alpha Theta

BARENO, VICTOR M.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Business Management
Minor, Accounting
Activities, Newman Club, Tau Sigma

BARNETT, VIRGINIA J.
Degree, AB. (Summer)
Major, Music
Minor, (None)
Activities, Sigma Alpha Iota

BARRATT, BARBARA JEANNE
Degree, AB. (June)
Major, Social Science
Minor, Economics, History, Geography
Activities, A.S. Extra-Curricular Committee

BENNER, NEWLON D.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities, Pi Kappa Alpha, Tau Sigma

BENNETT, PEGGY LEE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Education
Minor, Engineering
Activities, Sigma Kappa

BERGERON, ARTHUR LEDGER
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Industrial Arts
Minor, (None)
Activities, Pi Omega Pi, C.S.T.A.

BESSHER, BURKE ALLAN
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Marketing
Minor, Air Science

BICKLEY, HERBERT T.
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major, General
Minor, Engineering, Mathematics, Economics
Activities, Theta Chi, College "Y" Club

BLAIR, RICHARD O.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, General
Minor, Speech
Activities, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Ocean, Xolotl

BLEAKLY, DOUGLAS M.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Public Administration
Minor, (None)
Activities, Political Science Club, International Students Club

BOUCIER, DONALD ROBERT
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Industrial Arts
Minor, Social Science
Activities, Industrial Arts Club

BOOTH, W. ROGER
Degree, A.B. (Summer)
Major, General
Minor, History
Activities, Pi Omega Pi, C.S.T.A.

ROUSE, DONALD ROBERT
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Industrial Arts
Minor, (None)
Activities, Industrial Arts Club

BARTER, MARILYN EINNE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Educational Administration
Minor, (None)
Activities, A.S. Extra-Curricular Committee

BASSET, ALBERTA ANN
Degree, B.S. (May)
Major, Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities, A.S. Extra-Curricular Committee

BARTER, DONNA JEAN
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities, A.S. Extra-Curricular Committee

BARTER, ROBERT HAMER
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Educational Administration
Minor, (None)
Activities, A.S. Extra-Curricular Committee

BELL, ROBERT HAMER
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Public Administration
Minor, (None)
Activities, A.S. Extra-Curricular Committee

BELLAMY, JAMES LEE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Speech
Minor, History
Activities, Alpha Phi Alpha

BERNSON, APHER LEEDER
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Industrial Arts
Minor, (None)
Activities, Industrial Arts Club

BERNARDINI, JAMES VICI0
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Zoology
Minor, Botany

BESFORD, HARRY EDSON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, General
Minor, Speech
Activities, Band, Westminster Club

BEGOLD, A. J.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Engineering
Minor, (None)
Activities, American Society of Civil Engineers
BRADDOCK, MARVIN THOMAS
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Marketing
Minor, (None)
Activities: Kappa Sigma, Oceotl, Golf Team

BRANCH, WILLIAM B.
Degree, B.S. (Feb.)
Major: Business Management
Minor, (None)

BRASHEAR, WILLIAM JAMES
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Political Science
Minor: Air Science

BRENT, BOBBY M.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Tau Sigma

BROWN, BARBARA ANN
Degree, AB. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Pi Beta Phi

BROWN, C. DOUGLAS, II
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor, (None)

BROWN, CAROLYN MARIE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Pre-Law
Minor, (None)
Activities: Pi Kappa Alpha

BROWN, J. RICHARD
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor, (None)
Activities: Pi Kappa Alpha

BROWN, ROBERT W.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: English
Minor, (None)
Activities: Pi Kappa Alpha, Tau Sigma

BROWNING, ISLENA E.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: English
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Kappa Epsilon

BROWN, ARTHUR WALTER
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor, (None)

BURY, MARIE LOUISE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: English
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Kappa Epsilon

BUTLER, ARTHUR FRANKLIN, JR.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Kappa Sigma

BUTLER, BEVERLY JOAN
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major: Education
Minor, (None)
Activities: Alpha Phi, Pi Sigma Kappa

BUCHER, GEORGE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Liberal Arts
Minor, (None)
Activities: Alpha Phi Omega

BURNS, WILLIAM LEO
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor, (None)
Activities: Pi Sigma Kappa

CALVIN, MARGARET M.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor, (None)
Activities: Alpha Chi Omega, C.S.T.A., Canterbury Club

CAMPBELL, JULIUS T.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Kappa Epsilon

CAMPBELL, ROBYN MOORE, JR.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Tau Sigma, Phi Sigma Kappa

CARACCILO, THOMAS A.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Psychology
Minor, (None)
Activities: Kappa Sigma, Xalotl, Arnold Air Society

CARTER, JOHN R.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, JAMES E.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARTER, JOHN R.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, MARK JOAN
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Kappa Epsilon

CARR, SHELDON ROY
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, ELVIN
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Kappa Epsilon

CARR, DONALD E.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Kappa Epsilon

CARROLL, JOYCE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, LEE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, MARGARET
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, RUTH
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, RUSSELL
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, THOMAS
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARROLL, WILLIAM
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

CARR, JOHN R.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor, (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree, Major, Minor</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, THOMAS WILLIAM</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Economics</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha, Varsity Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHCART, JACQUELINE</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Education</td>
<td>Gamma Phi Beta, Panhellenic, Cap and Gown,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cetza, Kappa Delta Pi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERLAIN, BETTY BOBB</td>
<td>B.Ed. (Feb.) Social Science</td>
<td>C.S.T.A., Home Economics Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPARRO, JOHN</td>
<td>B.S. (Feb.) Physics</td>
<td>Sigma Pi Sigma, I.RE., Arnold Air Society,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Tau Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAWTHON, EDGAR A.</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Industrial Arts</td>
<td>Tau Kappa Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAVANNES, EDNA A.</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Journalism</td>
<td>Public Relations for Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIANSEN, DISA LINNEA</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.) Education</td>
<td>C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK, JEANNE MARIE</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Social Service</td>
<td>Sigma, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKE, FRANK E.</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Business Education</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAYTON, MARGARET JOAN</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Business Education, English</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRY, MELVIN EARL, JR.</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Mathematics</td>
<td>Sigma Pi, Varsity Basketball, Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRI, EDITH OSBORNI</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Psychology</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRAN, MARCUS THOMAS</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Accounting</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, FRANK</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Geography</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LOS COBOS, FREDERICK</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Psychology</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN, WINFIELD ALBERT</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Industrial Arts</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES, KENNETH</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Business Education</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LEZ CORIN, FREDERICK</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Psychology</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODGE, RONALD R.</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Accounting</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS, JAMES C.</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Political Science</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNLAP, WILLIE BEAN</td>
<td>A.B. (June) Economics</td>
<td>Sigma, Alumni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table contains information about the degrees, majors, minors, and student activities for various individuals listed in the document.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree (Month)</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, WALTER R.</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Speech Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, WALTER R.</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAMANN, NOEL HERBERT</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANERY, BERNARD</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANERY, BERNARD</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANNAN, NOEL HERBERT</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANNAN, NOEL HERBERT</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, WALTER R.</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, WALTER R.</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, WALTER R.</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, WALTER R.</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, WALTER R.</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLANNAN, NOEL HERBERT</td>
<td>A.B. (Feb.)</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Key, Oweli, Kappa Sigma, Panhellenic, Kappa Sigma, Varsity Football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOODWIN, DONNA FERN  
Degree, A.B. [June]  
Major: Education  
Minor, Speech Arts  
Activities, Modern Dance Club

GRAY, LILY H.  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Phi Alpha Theta

GRAY, RALPH W.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi

GRAY, ALICE G.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Sigma president

GRAY, SHIRL ANN  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Alpha Xi Delta

GREEN, MARGARET E.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: Social Science  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi

GUDMUNDSON, MARVIN L.  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Delta Sigma Phi, Phi Mu Alpha

GRAF, LUDI H.  
Degree, B.S. [June]  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Delta Sigma Phi, Phi Mu Alpha

GRAVES, RALPH W.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: Social Science  
Activities, Sigma Kappa

GRAY, SHIRL ANN  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Sigma president

GRAY, ALYCE G.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, English  
Minor, (None)  
Activities, Sigma Kappa, W.R.A. treasurer, Wesley Club, Treble Clef, chorus

GREEN, PATRICIA M.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Pre-law  
Activities, Phi Alpha Theta

GREENE, WILLIAM ALBERT  
Degree, A.B. (Sum.)  
Major, Psychology  
Minor: French, Life Science  
Activities: C.S.T.A., varsity gymnastics

GRIGGS, RALPH  
Degree, B.S. [June]  
Major: Marketing  
Minor: Economics  
Activities, Delta Sigma Phi, Phi Mu Alpha

HALSTEAD, JOHN HENRY  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Psychology  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Sigma Pi

HAMELEHLE, IRENE HELEN  
Degree, A.B. [June]  
Major: Home Economics  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Home Economics Club

HALVORSON, JOHN  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Economics  
Minor: Political Science  
Activities, Sigma Pi

HAMILTON, JOAN MARIE  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: English  
Minor: Philosophy, History  
Activities, Alpha Mu Gamma, English Club

HAMMOND, JAMES EDWARD  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: Social Science  
Activities, Aztec Concert Choir

HARVEY, MILTON M. JR.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Economics  
Minor: Political Science  
Activities, Band, Rolly Chairman, pep band, M.E.N.C. pres., Phi Mu Alpha

HARTWICK, ROSEMARY ANN  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: (None)  
Activities: Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Alpha Theta

HASKELL, RUTH SUSANNE  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, English  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Wesley Club, Inter-Protestant and Anglican Council

HEDLAND, DOLORES M.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: Social Science  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi

HEID, THOMAS FRANK JR.  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: (None)  
Activities, Theta Chi, Tau Sigma

HEITZ, RICHARD L.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: Social Science  
Activities, Alpha Xi Delta, Tau Sigma

HEIN, WILLIAM DALE  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: History  
Activities, Business Education Bluffton, Wesley Club

HEINZ, RICHARD S.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: Life Science

HEINZ, RICHARD S.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: Life Science

HEINTZ, WALTER  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Accounting  
Minor: Economics  
Activities, Phi Sigma Pi
HERBERT, DONALD EUGENE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Engineering
Minor: (None)
Activities: Political Science Club

HILE, CHARLES EUGENE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Social Service
Minor: (None)
Activities: Political Science Club

HOLMBERG, MARVIN RICHARD
Degree, B.S. (Summer)
Major: Business Management
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

HOPPER, JOAN CECILIA
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Laboratory Technique
Minor: (None)
Activities: Phi Mu Epsilon, Xalotl (vice-pres.)

HORSTEINER, ROBERT CULLEN
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor: (None)
Activities: Kappa Sigma

HOFFER, ORLA SILAS
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Engineering
Minor: Economics
Activities: Engineers' Association, treas., Automotive Engineers' Society

HOGAN, MELVIN WAYNE
Degree, A.B. (Summer)
Major: Education
Minor: Physical Education

HOUGH, GLORIA JANET
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: M.E.N.C., Canterbury Club, C.S.T.A.

HOUSE, ROBERT JOHN
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science

HOUSENGA, H. JACK
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Marketing
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

HUBBS, ERNEST LEE
Degree, A.B. (February)
Major: Social Science
Minor: Life Science, General Science

HUNT, JAMES O.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Physical Education
Activities: Lambda Chi Alpha, track, cross country, Blue Key, Director of Intramurals

HUNTER, DEAN
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Sociology
Minor: Air Science
Activities: Sigma Chi, Aztec Ski Club president

HURST, GEORGE GORDON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Economics
Minor: Philosophy
Activities: Lambda Chi Alpha treas., Lutheran Students Association

HUSSONG, ALLAYNE JANET
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Speech Correction
Activities: C.S.I.A., Brecas, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship

HUTCHISON, THOMAS A.
Degree, B.S. (January)
Major: Physics
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

IMPINK, CARL ANTHONY
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: Air Science
Activities: Arnold Air Society

JOHNSON, MARSHALL LARRY
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Personnel Management
Minor: (None)
Activities: Tau Sigma, Married Students' Assoc., Del Sudoeste, Aztec Staff, Political Science Club

JOHNSON, NORMA ALBERTA
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Physical Education
Minor: (None)
Activities: Physical Education Majors' Club

JONES, A. K.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, PATRICIA
Degree, A.B. (Summer)
Major: Education
Minor: English
Activities: Alpha Phi, Cetza

JOHNSON, ROBERT E.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Music
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, WALTER E.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Business Administration
Minor: (None)
Activities: Tau Kappa Epsilon

JEPSON, MARCELLA BOWERS
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: General Science
Activities: Wesley Club, C.S.T.A.

JOYCE, CLAUDE CLINTON
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOSSELYN, JAY ARTHUR
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi, Industrial Arts Club

JOHNSON, ALAN H
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Art
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, CLYDE CLINTON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOYCE, CLAIRE CLINTON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOURNEY, EUGENE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOHNSON, GEORGE E.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Electrical Engineering
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOHNSON, ROBERT N.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Chemistry
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOYCE, CLAUDE CLINTON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOSEPH, ARTHUR
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JONES, JAY ARTHUR
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOYCE, CLAUDE CLINTON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOSEPH, ARTHUR
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, GEORGE E.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Electrical Engineering
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOURNEY, EUGENE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOHNSTON, MARCELLA BOWERS
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: General Science
Activities: Wesley Club, C.S.T.A.

JOHNSON, ROBERT E.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Music
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, WALTER E.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Business Administration
Minor: (None)
Activities: Tau Kappa Epsilon

JEPSON, MARCELLA BOWERS
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: General Science
Activities: Wesley Club, C.S.T.A.

JOHNSON, ROBERT N.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Chemistry
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOSEPH, ARTHUR
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, GEORGE E.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Electrical Engineering
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOURNEY, EUGENE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOHNSON, CLYDE CLINTON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, ALAN H
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Art
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, CLYDE CLINTON
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOSEPH, ARTHUR
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: (None)

JOHNSON, GEORGE E.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Electrical Engineering
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOURNEY, EUGENE
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: C.S.T.A. pres., Industrial Arts Club, Who's Who and all

JOHNSTON, MARCELLA BOWERS
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: General Science
Activities: Wesley Club, C.S.T.A.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEITHLY, MERLIN CLYDE</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Personnel Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Theta Chi, Tau Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, BARBARA J.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Pi Beta Phi, C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINNICK, WILLIAM</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Tau Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKMAN, MARY ANN</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Business Education</td>
<td>C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, ROBERT EVERETT</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Psychology, Speech Arts, Air Science</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society, Phi Mu Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEINFELTER, JOHN C.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGAGE, CHARLES FREDERICK</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGLE, EILEEN W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Art, Business, Home Economics</td>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretarial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB, ELIZABETH W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVIN, NORMA</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.S.T.A., Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretorial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, JACK E.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Lambda Chi Alpha, Tau Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, ROBERT J.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, ERNEST A.</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIFF, JAY</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKMAN, THOMAS JIGME</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Chi, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISE, JEAN CAROLINE</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, ROBERT EVERETT</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Psychology, Speech Arts, Air Science</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEINFELTER, JOHN C.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGAGE, CHARLES FREDERICK</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGLE, EILEEN W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Art, Business, Home Economics</td>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretarial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB, ELIZABETH W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVIN, NORMA</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.S.T.A., Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretorial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, JACK E.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Lambda Chi Alpha, Tau Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, ROBERT J.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, ERNEST A.</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIFF, JAY</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKMAN, THOMAS JIGME</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Chi, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISE, JEAN CAROLINE</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, ROBERT EVERETT</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Psychology, Speech Arts, Air Science</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEINFELTER, JOHN C.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGAGE, CHARLES FREDERICK</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGLE, EILEEN W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Art, Business, Home Economics</td>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretarial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB, ELIZABETH W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVIN, NORMA</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.S.T.A., Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretorial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, JACK E.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Lambda Chi Alpha, Tau Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, ROBERT J.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, ERNEST A.</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIFF, JAY</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKMAN, THOMAS JIGME</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Chi, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISE, JEAN CAROLINE</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, ROBERT EVERETT</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Psychology, Speech Arts, Air Science</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEINFELTER, JOHN C.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGAGE, CHARLES FREDERICK</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAGLE, EILEEN W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Art, Business, Home Economics</td>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretarial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB, ELIZABETH W.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVIN, NORMA</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.S.T.A., Alpha Chi Omega, San Diego Secretorial Club, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, JACK E.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Lambda Chi Alpha, Tau Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, ROBERT J.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLER, ERNEST A.</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIFF, JAY</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKMAN, THOMAS JIGME</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigma Chi, American Chemical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISE, JEAN CAROLINE</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, ROBERT EVERETT</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Psychology, Speech Arts, Air Science</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Activities: Sigma Chi, Beta, Delta, Arnold Air Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEINFELTER, JOHN C.</td>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>C.S.T.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke, John</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Public Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Political Science Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jeni</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Xi Delta, Alpha Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader, Philip</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Club, Alpha Xi Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Walter</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Personnel Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting, Newman Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacQuire, Beth</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman club, Alpha Xi Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jereth R.</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Xi Delta, Alpha Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loritz, Richard</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Club, Alpha Xi Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Richard Philip</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Personnel Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting, Newman Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacQuire, Beth</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Club, Alpha Xi Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jereth R.</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Xi Delta, Alpha Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loritz, Richard</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Club, Alpha Xi Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald, Richard Philip</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Personnel Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accounting, Newman Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacQuire, Beth</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Club, Alpha Xi Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jereth R.</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Xi Delta, Alpha Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loritz, Richard</td>
<td>A.B. (June)</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Club, Alpha Xi Delta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MESKU, IRENE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Kappa Alpha Theta

MICHELSON, JOAN B.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Pre-Social Work
Minor: (None)
Activities: Kappa Alpha Theta

MINNIS, CHARLOTTE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Kappa Delta Pi

MINNIS, ROBERT W.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Life Science
Minor: Health Education
Activities: Sigma Pi, Treasurer Phi Sigma Xi

MONEIL, GARY
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major: Social Science
Minor: Health
Activities: C.S.T.A., Phi Alpha Theta, Pres., Treasurer Phi Sigma Xi

MONTGOMERY, ROBERT

MIHALKA, ELAINE
Degree, B.S. (Feb.)
Major: Secretarial Management
Minor: (None)
Activities: Newman Club, Sigma 

MILLER, WAYNE
Degree, A.B. (Sum.)
Major: Political Science
Minor: (None)

MILNE, ALICE SOUTH
Degree, Education (June)
Major: Education
Minor: English

MUNDT, DALLAS
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor: (None)

MOSBEE, GEORGE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor: (None)

MOWLE, MARC W.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Sigma Pi, Treasurer, Pres., Treas. Phi Sigma Xi

MOEBIUS, JOHN
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Insurance
Minor: (None)

MOELLER, YVONNE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Kappa Delta, Delta, Phi Upsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, C.S.T.A

MOORE, NANCY
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Alpha Gamma Delta, Delta, Phi Upsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, C.S.T.A

MURPHY, DONALD
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Accounting
Minor: Mathematics
Activities: Sigma Pi, Treasurer, Pres., Treasurer Student Affiliate of American Chemical Society

NASLANO, SHEILA
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Health and Family Science
Minor: (None)

NEWMAN, LEWIS K.
Degree, B.S. (Feb.)
Major: Marketing
Minor: English

NEWMAN, SHERWOOD
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major: Secretarial Science
Minor: (None)

O’CONNOR, JOYCE
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major: Education
Minor: General Science

O’DELL, ROBERT
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Kappa Delta Pi

O’DOHERTY, JOHN
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Kappa Delta Pi, National Honor Society, Junior Achievement

O’DONOHUE, JOHN
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Economics
Minor: Accounting
Activities: Kappa Delta, Delta, Phi Upsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Kappa Delta

O’FELD, DONNA
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: English
Activities: Kappa Delta Pi

O’KEEFE, DONALD
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: English
Activities: Kappa Delta Pi
PICKLESIMER, BARBARA
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: English
Activities, YW-YMCA, C.S.T.A., Jr. Ponhelienic, Panhellenic
Pres., Vice-Pres. A.W.S., V.E.C.
Chairman

PINKHAM, BARBARA
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Sigma Kappa, Pres.
Panhelienic Council, C.S.T.A., Wesley Club, Delto Mu and Rho
Nu at Washington State College,
Treas. Senior Class S.D.S.C.

POLK, KEITH
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Music
Minor, Air Science
Activities, Sigma Phi Epsilon
Secretary, Phi Mu Alpha,
Arnold Air Society, Oceotl,
Bond, Orchestra, Brass Choir,
Varsity Tennis

POMEROY, WALTER
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Mathematics
Minor, Physics

POOLE, EMERSON
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major, Physics
Minor, (None)
Activities: President Sigma Pi
Los Buzos

PORTER, MARY
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major, Art, Special Secondary
Minor, (None)
Activities, C.S.T.A., Art Guild

PETERSON, ANN H.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Business Education
Minor, Business Education
Activities, Student Government
Secretary, Student Government

POWELL, DEVEREUX
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Speech Arts
Minor, (None)
Activities, Wesley Club, Allee Theatre Guild, Transfer from
Texas Christian Unlv.

POWELL, WILLIAM
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major, Physics
Minor, (None)
Activities, Wesley Club, Allee Theatre Guild, Transfer from
Texas Christian Unlv.

PRATT, CHARLES
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Music
Minor, Air Science
Activities, Sigma Phi Epsilon
Student President, Student Council, Student Council

PRATT, GEORGE A.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor, Social Science

PICK, LOIS
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major, Secretarial Management
Minor, English
Activities, Secretary of Pi Sigma
Phi, Phi Beta Kappa, W.R.A.

PETER, FREDERICK
Degree, A.B.
Major: Philosophy
Minor, (None)
Activities, Student Senate, Student Body Assembly

PIPER, LOIS
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major: English
Minor, History
Activities, Kappa Sigma

PICK, LOIS
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Philosophy
Minor, (None)
Activities, Student Senate, Student Body Assembly

PRUSS, VERA
Degree, A.B.
Major: Business Education
Minor, Business Education
Activities, Student Government
Secretary, Student Government

PRYOR, ELIZABETH
Degree, A.B.
Major, Education
Minor, Social Science
Activities, M.E.N.C., C.S.T.A., Intervarsity Christian Fellowship

QUAYLE, B. LORRAINE
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor, Social Science
Activities, M.E.N.C., C.S.T.A., Intervarsity Christian Fellowship

QUICHE, B. LOUISE
Degree, A.B.
Major: Art
Minor, (None)
Activities, Student Senate, Student Body Assembly

QUADUGLI, JOSEPH
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major, Education
Minor, Social Science

QUADUGLI, MARY
Degree, A.B.
Major, Art
Minor, (None)
Activities, Student Senate, Student Body Assembly

QUADUGLI, ROBERT
Degree, A.B.
Major, Business Education
Minor, Business Education
Activities, Student Government
Secretary, Student Government

RAAB, JOSEPH
Degree, A.B.
Major, Philosophy
Minor, Social Science

RAAB, ROBERT
Degree, A.B.
Major, Philosophy
Minor, Social Science

RANKIN, BARBARA
Degree, A.B.
Major, Art
Minor, (None)
Activities, Student Senate, Student Body Assembly
RECHT, JAMES RONALD
Degree: B.S. (June)
Major: Marketing
Minor: (None)
Activities: Industrial Arts Club, Delta Sigma Pi

RECKIN, GERAL
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: (None)
Activities: Industrial Arts Club, Delta Sigma Pi

RENS, LEE EVERETT
Degree: B.S. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: Air Science

RICKEY, RONALD
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Chemistry
Minor: Drafting
Activities: American Chemical Society, Arnold Air Society, AFROTC Rifle Team

RIGLER, NATHAN
Degree: B.S. (June)
Major: Marketing
Minor: (None)
Activities: Lambda Chi Alpha, Men's Glee Club

RIGGINS, BRUCE
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Art
Minor: Drafting
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi

RODGERS, CAROLYN
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Transfer from Occidental

ROGERS, GRACE
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Political Science
Minor: History, Economics

ROGERS, LEON
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: History, Economics

ROGERS, RONALD
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Spanish
Minor: (None)
Activities: Sigma Chi, Golf Team, Alpha Mu Gamma, Newman Club

ROHM, HARRY
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Transfer from Occidental

ROSS, MARY LOUISE
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Political Science
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Transfer from Occidental

ROWAN, EDWARD
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Industrial Arts
Minor: History, Philosophy

RYAN, ROBERT
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: Air Science

SABBI, BARBARA L.
Degree: A.B. (June)
Major: Political Science
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Alpha Pi, E.S.S.A.
SCHWEER, GEORGE W.  
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)  
Major: Education  
Minor: Social Studies  
Activities, C.S.T.A., Phi Delta Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi

SHEEHAN, FRANCES M.  
Degree, B.S. (Summer)  
Major: Accounting  
Minor: Business Management  
Activities: Pi Phi Epsilon

SITTON, JOHN EDWARD  
Degree, AB. (June)  
Major: General  
Minor: Industrial Arts, Sociology  
Activities: R.O.T.C.

SECKLER, BONNIE J.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Sociology  
Minor: Home Economics  
Activities: Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, Home Economics Club

SEEWALD, CAROL LEE  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor, English  
Activities, Xolotl, Kappa Delta, Canterbury Club, C.S.T.A.

SEVERIN, NANCY L.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Art  
Minor: Home Economics  
Activities: Sigma Kappa

SEYMOUR, RICHARD H.  
Degree, A.B. (Summer)  
Major, Zoology  
Minor: History  
Activities, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Oceotl

SHIELDS, FRANCES M.  
Degree, B.S. (Summer)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: Accounting  
Activities: Psi Chi, Alpha Kappa Delta, Psychology Club, Treble Clef, American Association of University Women

SICKELS, VELEDA W.  
Degree, M.A. (June)  
Major, Psychology  
Minor: Sociology  
Activities, Psi Chi, Alpha Kappa Delta, Psychology Club, Treble Clef, American Association of University Women

STAFFORD, E. W.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Sociology  
Minor, None  
Activities, Wesley Club sec.

SICKLES, ROBERT R.  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor, None  
Activities, Accounting

SMALL, CHARLES WEBBT  
Degree, B.S. (Feb.)  
Major: Industrial Arts  
Minor: Business Management  
Activities: Psi Chi, Alpha Kappa Delta, Psychology Club, Treble Clef, American Association of University Women

SMALL, CHARLES WEBBST  
Degree, B.S. (Feb.)  
Major: Industrial Arts  
Minor: Business Management  
Activities: Psi Chi, Alpha Kappa Delta, Psychology Club, Treble Clef, American Association of University Women

SMITH, AVERY J.  
Degree, AB. (Feb.)  
Major, Physical Education  
Minor: Life Science

SMITH, ROBERT F.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Geography  
Minor: None  
Activities, Spanish Club, Don Javallees

SMITH, ROBERT F.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Business Management  
Minor: Finance

SMITH, ROBERT F.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Geography  
Minor: None  
Activities, Spanish Club, Don Javallees

SMITH, ROBERT F.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Business Management  
Minor: Finance

SMITH, ROBERT F.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Geography  
Minor: None  
Activities, Spanish Club, Don Javallees

SMITH, ROBERT F.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Business Management  
Minor: Finance

SORENS, MARILYN  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Social Science  
Minor: None  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon

STAPLES, CAROLYN G.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Speech Arts  
Minor: English  
Activities, Alpha Phi, Skull and Dogger, Kappa Delta, KARA, Theatrical Guild, Ceto, Redic T.V., Debate Squad

SQUIRES, HARLEY A.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major, Business Management  
Minor: Finance

STAPLES, MARILYN  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: None  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon

STAPLES, MARILYN  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: None  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon

STAPLES, MARILYN  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: None  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon

STAPLES, MARILYN  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: None  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon

STAPLES, MARILYN  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Major: Business Management  
Minor: None  
Activities, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon, Kappa Delta Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon
TAYLOR, NORMAN J.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Psychology
Minor: None

THAXTON, VERA M.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Minor: Psychology
Minor: Sociology
Activities: Quetzal Hall, Home Economics Club, Westminster Club, Campus Y.

THEILMANN, GLEN P.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: None

THIERY, MARGARET L.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: Social Science
Activities: Alpha Xi Delta

THOMAS, BOBBY W.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Business Education
Minor: None
Activities: Tau Sigma Sec.

THOMPSON, BRUCE W.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Laboratory Technique
Minor: None
Activities: Aesculapians, Phi Sigma Xi.

THOMPSON, FRANCESE.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: None

THOMPSON, JACK C.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: None
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi, Om Nei.

THWING, GEORGE III
Degree: B.S. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: None

TREMAINE, ROGER K.
Degree, B.S. (Feb.)
Major: Marketing
Minor: None
Activities: Sigma Chi, Om Nei, Student Council Rep., Varsity Wrestling, Debate, Pi Kappa Delta

TURNER, JAY M.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Political Science
Minor: Psychology
Minor: Sociology
Activities: Kappa Delta Pi

TIDWELL, ROGNER K.
Degree, B.S. (Feb.)
Major: Business Education
Minor: None
Activities: Sigma Chi, Om Nei, Student Council Rep., Varsity Wrestling, Delta Pi, Kappa Delta

VAQUERO, FRANCES JAMES
Degree, B.A. (June)
Major: Psychology
Minor: Sociology
Activities: Neuroscience Club

WHEELER, WARREN G.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Public Personnel Management
Minor: None
Activities: Tou Sigma

WHITMAN, DONALD F.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: None
Activities: Alpha Phi Omega

WICKHAM, DONALD C.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Pre-Law
Minor: Air Science, Economics, History
Activities: Alpha Tau Omega, Om Vasea

WILSON, DONALD E.
Degree, A.B. (Feb.)
Major: Economics
Minor: None
Activities: Beta Beta Tau

WILEY, MIRIAM E.
Degree, A.B. (Sum.)
Major: Education
Minor: English

WILSON, JOANNE L.
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: Education
Minor: None

WYATT, RICHARD
Degree, A.B. (June)
Major: English
Minor: None
Activities: Alpha Phi Omega

WYLIE, CHARLES K.
Degree, B.S. (June)
Major: Business Management
Minor: None

WYCKOFF, WILLIAM E.
Degree, A.B. (Sum.)
Major: Economics
Minor: English
WILLIAMS, JUNE M.  
Degree, AB. (June)  
Major, Art  
Minor: Home Economics

WILLIAMS, LOIS MAE  
Degree, AB. (June)  
Major: Music  
Minor: (None)  
Activities: Band, Orchestra, Chorus, Treble Clef, MENC.

WILSON, HERSCHEL M.  
Degree, AB. (Feb.)  
Major: Journalism  
Minor: None  
Activities: Alpha Phi Gamma, Editor of Aztec, Managing Editor

WILSON, KENNETH H.  
Degree, AB. (June)  
Major: Psychology  
Minor: (None)  
Activities: Sigma Pi Sigma

WHITE, FRANK N.  
Degree, AB. (June)  
Major: Speech Arts  
Minor: English  
Activities: Sigma Pi, Theta Psi Eta

WHITE, VIRGINIA L.  
Degree, AB. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: Speech Arts  
Activities: Alpha Phi

WOLFE, DONALD J.  
Degree, AB. (Feb.)  
Major: Political Science and Speech  
Minor: (None)  
Activities: Delta Sigma Phi, Pi Kappa Delta

WOOD, MYRNA R.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: French  
Minor: Spanish  
Activities: Modern Dance Club, Alpha Mu Gamma, French Club

WOODWARD, RODNEY W.  
Degree, AB. (Feb.)  
Major: Psychology  
Minor: (None)  
Activities: Sigma Pi, Alpha Mu Gamma, Psy Chi, CSTA

WOODWARD, RICHARD A.  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Minor: Zoology  
Activities: Track, Cross Country, Sigma Chi

WOODS, JUDITH RAE  
Degree, AB. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: Social Science  
Activities: Alpha Gamma Delta, S.T.A.

WRIGHT, JAMES H.  
Degree, B.S. (June)  
Minor: Zoology  
Activities: Kappa Sigma

YOGI, CHARLOTTE  
Degree, A.B. (June)  
Major: Education  
Minor: Social Science
"Mr. Montezuma Himself"
INDEX AND SUBSCRIBERS

While relaxing in the Cafe Patio, planning moves to "Put State on the Map," four campus leaders enjoy "the light refreshment," Pepsi-Cola. Left to right: Brenda Heiman, Al Mishne, Ado Picciaro, Bob House, student body president.
One of San Diego State College's most popular betrothed couples—Virginia Barnett and Martin Beck—are pictured here with Jessop's Bride's Counselor—Miss Lee. She is showing them Jessop's sterling silver collection—the largest in any jewelry store in the West. Miss Lee is also pointing out the advantages of Jessop's Pattern Registry Service. How, for example—the bride registers only once, but—if she prefers—that pattern record on silver, china and crystal is available to all three Jessop stores. Also, that the service makes gift giving easy—avoid duplications—and is an excellent insurance reference. You, too, are invited to take advantage of this friendly service. J. JESSOP and SONS—Jewelers since 1870—Downtown San Diego—North Park—La Jolla.
For the "Finest Meats Obtainable" the cat goes to the EL CAJON MEAT COMPANY ... And "he has been serving students like Barbara Molner for many years ... Eddie Andrews, owner of the EL CAJON MEAT CO., sees to it that his cat gets only the best ... just as he would take care of your fraternity or organization from his clean, efficient plant in El Cajon THE EL CAJON MEAT COMPANY Magnolia and Cypress Avenues ... or phone H-4142.
TONY'S PIES have long been a favorite of the 'guys and dolls' on this campus. This foursome (left to right, Nancy Warner, Alice O'Neal, Joyce Chadwick, Jerry Cole) seems to agree 'there's no better way to spend that between class break than in the caf', with friends and TONY'S PIE'. Individually wrapped or on a plate, Tony uses only the best of fresh, rich fruits and bakery goods. . . . TONY'S can also supply your fraternity or sorority with bakery needs from its retail shop at 2985 National Ave., or call BE. 9-9329 for delivery.

"It's FLAVOR FRESH!" Bud Rogers and Johanne Steinmetz seem to say as they fortify themselves for the next class with delicious Arden chocolate drink and Arden Flavor Fresh Homogenized milk. They're typical of many State students who enjoy Arden Flavor Fresh Dairy Products both on campus and off.
SAN DIEGO'S
SCHOOL SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

Everything for the student . . .
in a wide range of prices.

• ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT • PAPER SUPPLIES
• TYPEWRITERS • PENS
• BRIEF CASES • PENCILS
12 departments . . . four floors to serve you

BUNNELL
PHOTO SHOP
1033 SIXTH AVE.

PHOTOGRAPHY IS FUN
Let us show you the
new films for good
pictures.

1055 SIXTH AVE • BE 3-1344

Fall, spring, summer, all year around the familiar orange and
green striped carton of VITA-PAK orange juice is a welcome
sight to all campus-ites. Paul Klotz (l.) and his twin brother
Gene (r.), seem to agree that VITA-PAK, made from pure,
fresh oranges, is a real thirst-quencher. VITA-PAK; try some
real soon.

GEORGE
JOHN
PETE
MANOS BROS., INC.
GROWERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF PRODUCE
444 SIXTH AVE., SAN DIEGO 1,
GOOD COFFEE IS GOOD BUSINESS

SERVED IN THE "CAF"
S. J. WINES COFFEE, INC.
645 ELEVENTH AVE., SAN DIEGO, BE-9-8186

PEOPLE'S FISH CO.
Harbor at Pacific

NORBOM SALES
755 Union

BOHEMIAN BAKING COMPANY
1245 Market Street
BE-2-1249

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY JEWELRY

☆ FAVORS
☆ STATIONERY
☆ GIFTS
☆ TROPHIES
☆ KNITWEAR
☆ MUGS
☆ RINGS

CRES WELLS
444 SIXTH AVE., SAN DIEGO 1, BE-4-7431
527 So. Figueroa
Michigan 9408
Los Angeles
Always rates a FANFARE

Serving Aztecs better than students of other colleges is the aim of Aztec Shops employees. Even while plans were being made for building a new bookstore and a new cafe, extensive improvements were made in present facilities. Most noticed change was in Main Cafe where new plastic booths were installed.

Included in the duties of Shops personnel beside their retail functions are accounting activities in connection with the Associated Students, the Student Centralized Bank and the San Diego State College Foundation. Graduate Manager Dickie Thomas heads this very active phase of campus life.

TOP RIGHT—These happy folks feed Aztecs in the Patio. They are, left to right, Della Howard, Jerry Bevilacqua, Frank Walker, Marie Hayes, Elaine Velasco and Ella Fields.

RIGHT CENTER—Familiar to all habitues of the Main Cafe are, from left to right, Jerry Bevilacqua, Angie Ebeld, Francie Roos, Virginia Stanley, Ethyl Seigle, Katherine Mays, Dorothy Burdeman, Mary Jane Whitley, Julie Fikivather, Ruth Peterson, Nannie Worshup and Andy Ramonquez.

LOWER RIGHT—Important cogs in the Shops machinery are, seated, May Wilbert and Marjorie Baker; standing, Gay Macklin, Lovell Baker, Bernice Lincoln, Doris Hawley and Tom Ashby.

BELOW—Beaming Boss Dickie Thomas poses with the Bookstore gang. They are June Saleebey, Ruby Mayfield, Doris Heskett, Lyall Tucker and Jewel Ollestad.
At Convair, young engineers find the diversity of challenging, far-reaching programs that offer unlimited career opportunities. Convair in San Diego has a diversity of engineering projects including high-performance fighters, heavy bombers, large flying boats, transports, seaplane fighters, vertical take-off aircraft and guided missiles – plus a completely integrated electronic development program devoted to advanced development and design on missile guidance, avionic projects, radar systems and special cathode ray tubes.

Management at Convair is keenly aware of the importance of integrating good, young engineers into its engineering department. Pictured above are a group of San Diego State College students – a part of Convair’s student – co-op engineering training program who have participated in many of Convair’s new and important projects.